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pAGE 4

THE KABUL TIMES

USSR And France May Make
Contributions Soon To UN
NEW YORK, Nov 6, (AP) Authoritative sources predicted Saturday that the Soviet Union
and France would make voluntary contributions by tbe end of
tbis month to help payoff the UN peacekeeping deficit that they
helped pile up
The predIctIon came the day
ment gIft borrow $9075000 from
after the GeneMI Assembly un
the FoundatIOn
get another $5
ammouslY approved tecommenda
m .11Ion out of the UN budget for
lions
unholdmg
UN
spending the next fIve years and spreali
that came from a special committee
the entIre cost-mcludlIlg arnor
of
14
financial experts set up t.satlOn of the loan--<>ver the
laS! year
budgets runmng through 1980
Nothmg Was said about how
Ceylon Saturday became
the
much the two countries
would 12th member of the Bnhsh Com
give But unconfirmed speculat
monwealth to sponsor a resolut
Ion was that the French contnbu
Ion that would have the General
ton wouid be around $17 mIllIon
Assembly call on BrItam to end
and the Soviet contributIon even
RhodeSia s wh te m100rIty rebel
higher The dehclt IS estlm,lted at
lion by all
necessary
measures
between $300 mIllIOn
and $50 lflc1udmg the use of force
millIon
Gabon also JOIned the sponsors
The authofltIve sources asked of the proposal ralsmg tbe total
not to be mdentlhed But Soviet countnes Involved to 52 The re
Ambassador NIkolaI T Fedorenko solutIOn 15 pending In the Assem
mdlcated that Moscow would Con
Illv s T.usteeshlP Committee
tribute at the proper time And
another dIplomat m a posltIon to
know sald he expected some word
[rom Pans on the subject before
November was over
(( nnltl on pag~ 3)
Fedoren ko heads the Soviet de
( cc ,slons like marriage
saffron
legation one of 17 that sponsored water IS served for drmkmg
a French-<lrafted resolutIOn by
Th, almond like the olive has
wblch the Assemblv s budgetary blen CjS regarded as a tree of mys
commIttee and then the Asscmblv
til.: II virtues and magic powers
tself endorsed the expert ('om
Thc road f Aaron In the Bible
mlttee recommendatIOns
"OjS almond tWig and 1 ods of al
He Was asked after the Assem
m{ nd blos.'iom are stIll carrIed at
bly vote how soon he nnw ex
some JeWish festIvals It certamly
peeled some more voluntary con
deserves
a hIgh reputatIon be
tnbutlOns to rcm< ve the UN 5 fl
cause almonds have mnumerable
nanclal difficulties
He replied
uses m cookmg mediCIne and the
In proper time
From your dell gill( n't was pursull of beauty They were relatlvt Iy cheap and another sta
the next quesllnn
pi< ([ thc Anglo Spamsh trade
From evervb d\
was hiS ans
The>y are a good sourCe of protem
\\er
because cVf~lybody has ttl
and have a high nutntlOnal value
ken the obligations We did
lJk~ most nuts
The obligatIOns date back to the
In ('( nkmg they are used as a
Assembly s paralysec:l 19th sessIOn
garmsh or added ground or flOe
strung out from December I 1964
Iv ch pped to pudd ngs cakes and
to Sept I 1965
saUce'S
The combmatlOn of al
When that sl?'ss on began
t.hp
mond:-; and r ce used t be a fre
Soviet Union
and France were
q enl dish n olden davs Thev
mong a dozl;n countries that
al e CIS valuable In sav()ury as In
were several years beh nd n to
s eet cook ng
tal UN dues because they refused
BEAUTY AID
pay General Assembly peacekeep
ng assessments
Alm( 1 d 011 s used mfd callv
Meanv.. h Ie Secretary General U
r I C1 number of softemng and 500
rh tnt s proposmg that the Ge- th ng purposes In bronchIal dl
neral Assembly approve the plan s€ases c{)ugh~ and
conspltatlOn
for a $15 million annex to the UN
It s also excellent for softenmg
bUIld mg m Geneva He says the
the sk In IS the baSIS of most of
SWISS have offered to put up a
the better qualltv hand and face
thIrd of the money
creams and other beauty prepara
In a report Issued thiS weeken
lions
According
to
Cupeper
ed Thant gIves detaIled archl
the
herballSl,
almond
butter
tects plans for a new five storey
(made With sugar and rose water)
bUlldmg that would mclude 49000 IS commodlons for students for
ft of needed off.ce space
four It rejOlceth the heart and comfor
conference rooms sealing from
teth the brain and qualIfleth the
610 to 900 people and SIX smaller heat of the lIver
rooms seatmg 152 each plus en
Almond 011 IS more expensive
largement of restaurant space
than olive OIl and generally
The new bUildlOg would stand thought to he more delIcate ThIs
65 fl from the eXisting Palals de
oil because of Its cost IS generally
NatIOns and v.ould be connected
usd more m cosmettcs and less
by tunnels With the library
as
In C( okmg
1f you massage al
sembly and council room bu Jd
mond
011
all
over bodv after a hot
Ings makmg up the palace
bath the skm becomes supple and
Thant estimates It \\ ould be
Almond milk (almonds
finished hy mId 1970 at a cOSI of smoolh
fmely powdered and mixed With
64 000 000 SWISS
Francs
or $15 water unt.1 they blend) IS good
millIOn He says the Sv..ISS Fede
for softenmg
and cleanng the
ral Government and the Republic
complexH n and makes a coolmg
and Canton of Geneva have
and nouTlshmg dnnk In Illness
nffered to donate four million

Saffron, Almond

SWISS Francs equal to $925000
to Cover part of the cost
He adds that \\ th the app n
val of the SWISS Federal CounCil
the FoundatIOn for Bu ld ngs for
InternatIOnal
Organ sat cns
s
prepared tu lend the UA tcd Nat
ns up to 661 m ilIOn Sw ss
[rancs equal to $14120000 for 10
veaJs at 'j per cent Interest
Thant asks the Assembly
for
lulh J t) tu g< ahead
With the
prqcll
ICCep!
the SWISS Govern

Picasso At 80

3r

«(

"'lid flOm pag_
ghly IS he and
P't:3SS0 had rem
\cnled palntJOg Itself before 1914
Hnd he dId lion a
'nonumental
" lie In the nlneleeD fifties MatIsse
In h S lurn reinvented patnflog In
h s large paper l:ut outs and he too
d cJ II 00 Ihe grandesl s(ale and With
IIstmg dfet.:t In both cases a great
nan wenl un develop ng hiS gIfts
1111 !hc very lasl Will the same be
S lid of Picasso}
The offiCial shows II Ihe Grand
Parals IOd Ihc Peflt P"lals In Pans
may give the answer bu( at the mo
men I II looks as If (hiS Indlsputab
ly very greal arllS( has saCrIficed
100 mUl:h n ret:cnl years 10 Imme
dlat:y to the demands of a Vora
I.IOUS and ofeen
t:hlld hke nalure
and to the appl.ause at people who
Ire likely 10 seem In the cool gaze
uf history 10 have been too easily
pleased (THE NEW YORK TIMES)

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA

•

At 24 307 and 9 pm
'raman film
1 HE BRIGHT
HORIZON

PAKK CINEMA

At 2 3057 30 an<l 9 30 pm
mencan coJour film In FarsI 7 HE
VIKINGS
At , 30 4 ~ 30 and 9 pm
BEHZAD CINEMA
IndIan
black and whIte film
CIlANGHlS KHAN
PAMIR CINEMA
Ar I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m

IndIan film

,

GUHARA DAGH

ONE JOB AT A TIME
MOSCOW, Nov 6, (Reu
lor) -Nobody, not even U he
Is a genius, can do several
jobs at the same tbile, RuSsIan
doctor. have proved
They found tliat ml)St of the
brain'. vital parts are busy
during work and are not
available for any other actl
"Ity
Tass added thus It Is not true
that Julius Caesar and Napa
leon could do several jobS at
once Wbat they did P!JSselIS
was an ablUty to swItnh very
rapidly from one activity to

!It

Afgl\an Week In Review:

fro

page I)

Hr tlsh )!fIc als said that hiS mam
d SlUSSI ns W I) be
W th
Soviet
ForeIgn M r ster Andne Gromyko
II \'. II be Bro vn s first \llslI J Mas
Lll\',
11 Warsa"", arms t:onLrol dlS1H
n alent and the work of the Viet
na n Conlrol CommISSIOn WIll
be
Ihe main top cs of diSCUSSion bet
H~n PolIsh oillcials and Caoadian
Extcrnal
Alfalrs Secretary Paul
Martin who arrived lD Warsaw Sal
urd4iy
Marlin Will be 111 the PoJlsh capi
tal [our days on an offiCial VISit at
the IOvltatIon of hiS Polish coun
rpart Adam Rapackl
The same tOpiCS m: beheved to
figurc prominently 10 Martin stalks
w th SovIet Foreign MlDlSter An
drc Grnmyko 10 Moscow
where
he Will arrive on Wednesday
In bolh eastern ElJropean Cllpl
I &is the Vlelnam conflict In all Its
Ispeds IS likely to be discussed
In Warsaw Marlin Will especially
de tI With ( an Ida s effQrls to use her
pOSItion on Ihe International Super
\ tsory ( lmmlsslun for Vlelnam In
I Ilk;;; with Rapackl whose country
IS also I member alung with India
)f the l:ommlSSlon
US Dcfcnt:e Secretary
Robert

NOVEMBER 6, 1966

' '. \

Expanm,.g Touri$"" Boost;ng Wheat Product

InVIted guests last week were fly
Government and P\ibI1c elforls JO
to remote corners of AfghanIs
many parts of the country continuel!
tan and meeung the people of these
last week to do something about
areas 10 Afghanistan II new venture
booshng \vheat productIOn 10 be
to estabhsb au communll:atlon WIth
counry
It was announced
that
parts of tho country wbere land
AfghanIstan bad been dlVlded mto
routes are very dIfficUlt and alow
SIX agrIcultural regIOn where
the
The government 1S planning on
Mimsry has esabUshed agrlculural
brlngmg Into the country light
research centres These cenires are
planes 10 establish fast communlca
In Nangarhar Kunduz, Herat, Kan
tIon links With these areas and IS
dahar Bal1ch and Kabul
loterested 10 purchasing them from
a CanadIan firm The planes In
The Ministry In some of these
another
lended for purchase are the TurboprovlOccs has already
dIstributed
Beaver and the TWIn Otter
high quality wheat seed obtamed
One of the areas wbere these
from these ccnires which arc tryJDg
planes Will be used IS Bamlan a
to develop varIous Iypes Several
potentIal tour.st Meeca whose sta
toos of speCIal seeds along WIth
tues of Buddba are now eIght hours chemIcal fertibsers have been d.strl
SALISBURY Nov 6 (AP) and
away from Kabul by car It takes
buted
(Rel ter) -RhodeSian Prime Mmis
only 40 mmutes by plane to get
ter tan Smith said hiS government s
there allowmg a tOUrISt to make the
latest mCjlsage to Bntlsh Prime
triP to and fro 10 one day The
Mlmster Harold Wilson con-tamed
planes will be used partIcularly In
PARIS Nov 6 (Reuter) -Presl
F,rm aDd defimte proposals for a
Falzabad In northeastern Afghams
deht de Gaulle will officially open
negotiated settlement of the Rhode
tan
l' ranee s first tidal power statton on
sIDn Independence
deadlock the
Such small planes are Ideal for
November 26
presidential palace
Salisbury Sunday Mall reported
passenger service from bJg cUtes to
sources said Saturday
r rlday
the remote areas and equally useful
It said Smith 10 an mterVtew
dUring emergeoc.es to belp people
MOSCOW
Nov 6 lAP) -The
deOled he had been stalhng be
For example In Australia where
Soviet
UnIon
Saturday
claimed to
cause It took the RhodeSian govern
small commUnities are separated by
have made the first launching IDtO
ment three weeks to reply to Wtl
large stretches of open land such
the stratosphere
of a large-SIzed
son s message
planes are used for medical services
astronomy observatory In a balloon
You don t act on problems like
The flying doctor concept could
thiS qUickly I belIeve you have to
very eaSily be tntroduced here
WASHINGTON Nov 6 (Reuter)
brood over them
t reported him
AfghBOIstan s great
Interest
In
rbe U 5 AtomIc Energy Commls
saymg
expanding Its tounst mdustry IS eYI
Slon announced 1l conducted an un
SmIth was said to .have added
dent In the Idea of IOtroducmg light
derground nuclear test Saturday as
these are our studIed proposals for
aircraft passengers service and also
part of its programme to develop
a settlement There IS noth ng vague
In takmg an acUve lOterest 10 In
new excavatIon techmques
about them
creasing the number of t$unsts to
S,mth wal ned that a move
to
I
the country On Saturday a re
NEW YORK Nov 6 tAP) -The
nvoke mandatory United Nations
ClOnal conference of South ASia on
sanctIOns while not necessanly cnp
value of New Cily
pIers
as
IOUrism was opened here by Infor
disaster Inndme sites for small air
pIIng RhodeSia would have seTlous
matlDn and Culture Minister Moha
crall was demonstrated Saturds)
Internatlollal consequences
mmad Osman S1dky Five countnes.
dunng a two-day expenment Ul air
lie s Id he belIeved there was a
arc takang part 10 thiS conference
Iilling emergency supplJes mto Man
posslbillt) It co lid lead to the use
whose major 3lffl IS to seek ways
hattan
oC (one agamst
RhodeSia and a
to develop regional tourism In
thiS
Scores of aircraft Includmg helt
m<IJor
conftagrat on In
Southern
pa rI of the world
copters and short takeoff and land
Af <to!
Also dur"g thiS week It was an
ang planes buzzed over Manhattan,
Sm th den ed a report n Mozam
nounced that a new
16 kilometre
diJrIng the day land ng and taking
que
newspaper
Last week WhlCb
road will be bUIlt between Jabul
quote I h m saymg he would deC'
ott from city piers and parks
Sera) and Gulbabar Tbe road WIll
arc <:I RepublH' f Br lam took the
not only shorten travel between Par
SOFIA Nov 6 (AP) -Bulgana
Rhodes a q estlO t the VI Ited
wan and Kaplsa provinces and at
accused
Greece Saturday of an 1m
Natlo 1S
Iract touflsm n tbe area but also
permiSSible provocatIOn agamst the
If Bnta n shelves responSibility
will more Importantly through thu
Bulgonon
milItary attache
n
for us and hands us over to the
short cut the Salang hlgbway Will
UN has IPSO facto put us out of
Athens
be linked to Ne)rab and Tagab aod
the Commonwealth Surely the mo
In a statement pUblished by the
through there to the maIO hIghway
nent an.., COl ntr leaves the Com
offiCIal news agency BTA Bulga'rla
of Nangarhar provlOce
non vcalth what else does It be
reJected a Greek charge against the
Other news related to the develop
(omc If It does lot become a repub
mHltary attache
Colonel Zahan
ment of tourism 10 AfghaOJstan was
hc? he saId
Hrlstankov
an announcement that the Kabul
Rhudeslar Deputy Pnme MIOlS
Zoo Will be opened to the pubhc
ter John Wrathall said Saturday
next year The zoo wIll house aU
I11ght (he RhodeSian government
species of ammals from Afghamstan
hoped a settlement of the mdepen
and some from abroad The Zoo
(Canrd from page I)
dence issue would be reached but
Will be estabhshed 10 Barikot
However now that the Afncan
It would not give m to Britain
Ounng the week agriculture made
leaders are Jubilant over settling the
RhoQeslan secuTlty forces were
the headlloes as well In an Inter
Gbana-Gumea row they w1l1 get
accused Saturda) mght of shootIng
View the MlOlster of Agnculture and
down to tackling a whole senes of
dead a Zambian Afncan woman on
'mgaUon saId tha t the bill govern
contmental problems rangIng from
the Zambesl rIver whrt-h IS
the
IDg the slatus of farmers In the
RhodeSIa to econOIDlC cooperatIon
border between the two countnes
country espeCially their relationship
between the 38 member states of
The semor Zambian pol ce spokes
WIth landlords bas beeo
drafted
Ihe OAU
man who made the accusation saId
and WIU be submitted to parliament
Before the heads of state and theIr
the dead woman a Mrs Soko was
for ratlficatJon
representatives meet Sunday their
m a dugout canoe only a few feet
Pnme
Minister
Mohammad
top
mlOlsters Will have a final
(rom ZambIa The shootIng occur
HashIm Malwandwal 10 hiS
proplenary seSSIOD to finalise a senes
red a short distance downstream
gramme had specdically referred to
of resolutions on Atncan problems
from the mam border crOSSing- of
thIS Issue and It was on this baSIS
such as Rbodeslan Southwest Afnca
Chll ~Jndu
thaI lhe Ministry of Agnculture and
the Portuguese Territories French
Both countnes have In the past
Irngalton drafted the law as a first
Somaha apartheld 111 South Africa
regarded the actual border as bemg
step 10 provldlDg more
eqUitable
economic cooperatIOn and a string
In the centre of tbe flver
,ustlce for farmers
of OAU admlOlstraltve matters
The OAU had surVIved another
CriSIS perhaps the most dangerous
In Its troubled three
year hIstory
and today delegates were hopeful
the Ghana Guinea settlement had
Vietnam at present about 345000
MLNamara saId n Johnson City
created 8 new atmosphere of coope
would be ra"ed to some 385000 by
I eXl:1S Saturday the number of men
among feud ng
member
ratklO
utlled up cach month might be cut
the end of December
states
But he said the ,"creases next year
by half next year because the US
would nOl be anythmg lIke thts
troop buildup ID VIetnam
would
year s 200 000 man bUIldup
pnKeed at a slower rate
FOR SALE
1 he Defence Secretary said
Ml:Namara disclosed thIS at a
Benz
220
Black colour made
One year ago we were In the midst
J 1 nt prt:ss conference WIth
Presl
37
000
kms
only Excellent con
of a very rapid troops expansion tD
denl Johnson at the latter s Texas
dillon, Duty not paid
Ranch where they had discussed the
South Vietnam
Tel 21915
Today a slowdown In the rate of
Vlelnam SlluatlOn
troop
deployment
to
that
country
1 he Defence Secretary said the
number of U S
fightlOg men In IS planned
IN'l'ERNATlONAL CLUB
French feature film with spee
lal attraction. "Newsreal of Prln
cess of Netherland s marriage ce.Due to operatIOnal reasons our wmter schedule which was to remony
have come mto effect November I 1966 WIll now be effectIve from 07 30 PM Accompanied guests
November 16 1966 UntIl November 15 1966 the ex\StlOg schedule af 200
Will continue as follows
109

,

Smith Answers
Wilson's Note

of

)'mother aspect
Afgliamstan.
agfleuUursl development programme
IS to short term prOjects Work on
one sub project began tbia week
near Kabul The Bakhtayaran uri
galIOn project
when completed
will rrflgate about 1,500 acres Un
der the prOject ri 75 meire long dam
Will be buUt and the four kilometre
tanal WIll be deepened The cost of
the proJeci 's estImated to be
4500 000 afghanIS
In other news It was announced
that Japanese e~perts h~ve submit
tcd a report a(ter a prelinllllary au<
vey on proVIdmg drmkJng water to
four provmces Japan has also of
fered a 2 5 million dollars loan to
Fmance the project The expenses
for the survey were met by thIS loan

.,

OAU Meeting

"

KABUL
Nov 7
(Bakhtar) Prime Minister Mohammad Hashun
Maiwandwal
bas postponed bJs
forthcQming vISIt to the United
States to n~xt sprmg Malwandwal
who was to leave for Washington
by the end of November at the in
vltation of Presldel'lt Johnson has
postponed Jus trIp upon tbe advtce
of his doctors
accordmg to the
Mlnistr/, of Foreign Aftairs
In a letter to Johnson the Prime
Minister expressed his best wishes
to Johnson who is undergoing two
minor operations in a few days

PIA SCHEDULE

DAYS-MONDAYS, TUSDAYS, THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
Arrival
1050
1130
Departure
Wintel schedule effecttve November 16, 1966 WIll be as
follows
DAYS-MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Arrival
1020
Departure
1100

TAFSEER SUJtRIF
IS now available It Is sold In
the A vlelnna bookstore ground
fioor of the Mln1stry of EducatIon at Af 25 per copy

For further details please contact PIA reservations phone ~21 S5 or your trovel agents.

BUCHAREST Nov 6 (Reuter)
-Iranian Pnme MIQlster
Abbas
Hovelda had talks bere Thursday
With Rumanian CommUnISt Party
COlef and RumaDlan PremIer Gheorghe Maurer the offiCial Rumawan
new agency (Agerpres) reported

It

SUNDAY
HAMIDZADAH
AND

g
It's a Sheaffer!

if you Uke tbe best
meat,
bread and other
pay a
visit to
wbere we
you
and aged meat.
Compare these prices with the
bazaar
Frozen fish from Karacbl
At '9 per kg •

Cream c1leese
French cheese

At

AI 499

35

Fresh Danlsb bntter Af 99
Our address Sbare Nau. just
east of the Blue MOlIque
Tel 244'9

SAIGON Nov 7 (AP) -The toll
Kabul University students laying wreaths at the mauso
of dead apd wounded officers and
leum
of His MaJesty the late King Mohammad Nadfr Shab
noncombatants 10 the
sufrounded
tbls morning (Photo Wafajo Bakbtar)
U S mfantry company was SO high
In the battle of Tay Nlnh prOVInce
lhat a speclahst four became the
company commander A speclahst
four IS one step above a private first
dass
I he story of the company and
others of the Jst battahon
27th
reglmem of the U S 25th dlvlslon
was told Sunday by the battalIon
commander Maj Guy S Meloy 3rd
son of a former UN commander J11
South Korea
M cloy 36 received a silver star
himself for leadmg hiS men out of
a VIet Cong trap In the middle of
a thIck VIet Cong mfested Jungle
near Tay Nmb CIty about 50 mIles
(80 km) northwest of SaJgon
Meloy s men were thc first batta
hon 27th infantary reglIDent wolf
hounds They were the stnke force
[rom the·U 5 25th mfantry d,v,
Cong
Soviet Ambassador C 1 Alexan
Ston that flushed out 10 VIet Cong
He also questioned the worth
drov saId SovIet Afgban friendship
Tbursday and began the battle of
of tbe declaral10ns of U S rulers
IS based on prinCIples of equality of
Oay NIOP that has gone Into ,ts thrrd
about their readmeS5 to
unprove
fights mutual respect and non lQ
day
relatIOns WIth the USSR 10 hght
terference 10 each ot)1er s affaus
This battahoD battled
Saturday
of wblrt be cbarged was therr ex
He saId the successes aclu'eved by
agall\st an enemy. thaI launcbed SIX
tended. aggresston m Vietnam ,Iiuman wave atlacks ~'fhe flgbt-ls "lhe' Afghan pe'Opli! UIld<!f the leaderHIS accusations that China was
ShlP
of
HIS
Majesty
the
KlOg
are
a
shU gOlDg on
cause of pleasure for SoVIet c1t1ZeD1l • spllttlOg to commUnist movement
The Wolfhounds are one of seveand
weakening
the commUD1st
Second D.l'Puty Prime
MlDlster
ral AmerIcan umta engaged WIth
(Canld on page 4)
aod Interior MInister Abdul Sat,l'r
the V,et Cong 9th dIVISIon In the
scraggly foothills 10 miles (16km) SbahZl Mesbrano Jtrgabs President
Abdul Hadl Dawl Informanon and
west of the huge MIchelin rubber
Culture Mmlster Mollammad Osman
planlatloo
S,dky
and other officials were
Three U S pilotless high altitUde
among those who attended the twO'reconnaissance planes were shot
hour meetmg
down by the Vletnamese army and
A concert was gIven by Aighans
people yesterday over HanOI ctty,
and Soviets nationals ltvmg here
WIESBADEN Nov 7
(AP) Huog Yen and Lai Cal proVlDces
In Moscow
reports AP -The
The National
Democratic Party
North Vietnam a HSlOuaha dispatch
SovIet leaders Sunday renewed sup(NPD) a rlghhst group seeklOg a
from Hano.! says
port for the peace tenns of the slrong natIOnal pohcy for West Ger
North VIetnamese and the VIet Coog
many Sunday Dlght placecl Its first
deputies m a state parliament.
that mclude demands for a US
The party won 7 9 per cent of the
Withdrawal from VIetnam
It also took a tough stand on 1m
final vote 10 the Hesse state election
provmg relatIons wlth either Chma
The result surprIsed opposlog poll
MOSCOW Nov 7 (Tass) -SovIet
or the UOlted States clearly wam
hClans who had predIcted the NPD
SCientists regard the launching to
would fall to Win the mlQlmum five
lng that reduced tensions Will re
the stratosphere of an aerostat With
per cent reqUired for representa
qUire conceSSions from the mher
a high altitude ~utomatlc astronotlon to the state legIslature
SIde
rruc statIOn as an Important contrl
Arvle J Pelshe a mem,ber
of
The voUng gave the SOCIal DemobUbon to the development of world
Ihe SOViet CommuDlst Party Paid
crats tradJtlOnal1y
dommant
In
and Soviet SClence
bura restated the hard hne m major
Hesse a stronger majority and
weakend tbe state S Christian DemoDIrector of the chief astronomic
polley speech at a meeung on the
cratIC (COU) representatIon
eve of the revolutIon anOlversary
observatory of the USSR In Pulkovo
(COl td on Page 4)
He said that the Soviet govern
Prof VladlmlI KIat said 10 a Tass
ment fully supports the peace prolOtervlew that the automatic station
grammes of HanOI and the Viet
of an overall load of 7 6 tons 10
RIght was hfted on the first of Nov
ember thiS year to an altitude of
about 20 kilometres by an aerostat
eqUipped With mstruments for
automatic and radiO
control and
With safety devlces These devlces
are to ensure the soft landmg of the
astronomiC statlOt aIter the success
ful completion of ItS flight
The station constitutes a complex
of optIcal and radiO technical ap
paratus
It consIsts of a high re
solvmg telescope fluted out
WIth
various special eqUIpment and lOS
truments to photograph the sun The
spectrograms and photographs as
Krat POints out Will faCilitate the
exploratIOn of phYSical processes In
the solar photosphere
The board systems of automatic
control of the telescope teleVISion
USSR PremIer A/ext Kasy~n
USSR Pr-.,denl N Podgorny
radiO control statIon and telemetnc
devices have been designed to en
sure normal functlonmg of the aero
static astronomIcal station In the
f\lght which has been successfully
concluded
Jayaprakash
Narayan SocialIst
NEW DELHI Nov 7 (Reuter)All mstruments of the station and
PreSident of the BIhar rehef COql
Prime MUlIster Mrs Indira Gandhi
the aerostat
fup.ctIoned normally
mittee In a -statement here esUmat
flew to famme strIcken Bihar state
during the e~perIment The result~
ed the state s gram defiCIt tbls year
yesterday to diSCUSS relIef measures
received are being processed The
at 6 400 000 tons and appealed to
with the state government and inS
launching of such a big and m tri
the people of India and to mterna
peel areas where lack of ram has
cate astronomu;" complex into the
tlonal relIef bodies for 8ld
almost totally destroyed crops
stratosphere has been effected for
Narayan said that In addition to
Delhi newspapers are reportmg
gram
foodstuffs of all kinds cloths
the first time in tbe world ~he ex
deaths frQID starvation m several
blankets medicmes vitamin tablets
periment IS ot Ireat Importance for.
parts of Bihar-the Hindustan TImes
and cattle fodder were required
the p.evelopment of non atmospheric
put tbe total of deaths at t3
He said that unless there was
astronomy Prof Krat concluded
They also Saj' the state govern
adequate
appreciation of the sltua
ment m Patna 15 reslSting central
tlon In Bihar these could be mas
government pressure for admmIs
stye loss of human life
trative chanlles to meet the crisis
Mrs Gandhi IS vlsitmg Eastern
such as the replacement of 10~81
Uttar Pri\desh which adjoins Bihar
officials by senior men from Dell'll
and laces the same problems after
VIUagers In one area. were report
the failure of the us~al monsoon
ed to bave looted ,a truck laden WIth
rains
maIze
(
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NPD Places First
Deputies In
State Parliament

Aerostat New Step
In Astronomy

•

Mrs. Gandhi Visits Famine State

STOP PRESS

Thant May Finally Accept
Second Term;As UN Secretary
I

Afghan -Soviet Ties Close,
Say Speakers At Meeting

ALGIERS Nov 6 (DPA)-UAR
Vlt.:e PreSident AlI SabrI who bad
attended Algerian anmversary celebratIOns of the country s upnsmg
12 years ago left here Thursday for
Cairo With hiS delegallon
DUrlng
hIS VISit he dJscussed pOSSIbilIties
reVlv ng U AR-Algenan
coopera
1 on on party level WIth offiCials of
Algena s ruhng National Liberauon
Fronl (FLN) He also met PremIer
Houan Boumedlenoe

Unforgettable gift..

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
,
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi, BUTCHER
SHOP
Baghdad, London, Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome, AND BAKERY
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut Dhahran" Tehran, Kabul,
in
grocenell.
sell
Karachi, Dacca, Kathmandu, Rangoon, Canton, freshMIK's,
bread
Shanghai, Dubai, Doha, Bahrain, J~ddah, and

Heavy Casualties
Suffered By US
Infantry Company

MADRID
Nov
6
tDPA)Japanese Foreign MInister Etsusa
buro Shuna arnved here for talks
With the SpanIsh Government Satur
day after VISILs to London and
Paris
Shuna IS repayang a VISit to Tokyo
In March
last year by hIS SpaDlsb
counterpart
Fernando
Mana
Castlella Malz

SHEAFFER

For reselvatlOns please contact your tlavel agent or PIA Office

~ohenjodaro

BEIRUT Lebanon Nov 6 (AP)
Lebanese authorities have refused
to hand over to the Soviet embassy
a woman tOUfiSt who defected from
a group of Soviet tourISts here 10
formed sources said Saturday night
They swd the authonties told the
embassy in a note that they consl
dered Olga. Famakovskaya 42 was
a political refugee

OFFICE MOVED
The Commercial Attache'. Of
flee 01 tile Pollsh People s Bepub
he In Kabul has moved from
PakhtunlStan Square near the
first bus stop In Sherpur aeross
from the Women. Institute.

PRICE Ai 3

PM Postpones
Trip To US

I he Greeks bad Bald Hristnnkov
carried out activity
incompatible
With b.B cUPlomaUc status
Tbey
dechlred bIro [J'rsona non grata

(Cont<!. from page 3)
We 10 Afghamstan are on the
threshold of a new era Whatever
baSIS we lay for the development of
art IS hkely to stay for several decades-tIll the time a new wave for
reform of arts comes up
This IS Why I propose that we
should adopt some Western music
and Western standards 10 our danc
109 Whether we want It or not
dant.:lng and dancers are bound to
grow In populanty
It IS only rea
ahstlc to prepare the ground
fOf
thiS new development and means of
enterta nment

•
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

British Secretary Due In Moscow Next Week
(( 0 td

,•,

NEW YORK, Nov 7, (AP)Many UN delegates and oUlctals think U Thant of Burma how
ever reluctantly, wlll accept a new term as Secretary General
Those who belIeve Thant Will temporary extension
In the Assembly s general debate
stay cIte as their reasons that
(I) everybody Is UrglDg him to
held September 22-0ctober 18
(2) he would cause a cnsls If he
many foreign nUnlslerS asked Thant
left suddenly and
many Foreign Ministers asked Thant
(3) be IS talk.lOg more OpUIDIStl
dorscd his three pomt Peace Plan
cally now aboul the furture of the
(I) ao eod to the U S bomblOg lD
United Nations
North Vietnam
Those who belIeve he will leave
(2) a scaling down of all military
argue tbat none of the big powers
actiVItieS In South Vietnam and
has given blm any reason to stay
(3) a willing of all concerned (0
because the Soviet
UDlon and
negotiate With the South Vietnamese
France still seem dislnclmed to
rebels
One well placed source sa dover
bUild up the UN s peacekeeping
capacity and the Umted States has
the weekend that Thant had not
Ignored hiS proposals for peace J11
yet deCided but tbat tf be did stay
Vietnam
he would accept a full
five year
Thant himself IS not saymg nght
term on Ibe understandmg lhat In
now what be will do
But he has
the meanlime he could quit on due
promlscd to announce hIS final denollce whenever be felt lIke It
ClSlon by the end of thi9 month
He says It Will take 1Oto account
such conslderaUons as the long
term mterests of the orgamsatJon
and the outlook for peace 10 AsIa
anj!, elsewbere
That IS wbat he told the General
KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar) -The
Asse\Dbly last Tuesday when It ex
two day
regIOnal conference on
tended
tlis current five year term
tourism In WhICh Afghanistan Cey
from the foUowmg Thursday to the
Lon India Iran and Paki~an were
end of the Assembly s 21st regular
represented ended yesterday
session due Dec 20
The PreSident of the CommiSSion
In recommeDdmg the
eXlenSJon
on TourIsm In South ASia Abdul
five days earlier the SecurIty Coun
Wahab TarZl who preSided over
cll bad confirmed ItS Sept 29 statethe conference congratulated the
ment that If U Tbant should ex
delegates on the successful seSSIOn
press WIllIngness to serve another
and hoped they Will achieve more
term
as a Secretary General
Jt
through JOIllt efforts m boosting the
would fuUy meet that desrres of the
tounst mdustry 10 the region
members of this counCil
The counCil s ongmal statement
The conference d scussed faclh
was prompted by Thant s Septem
tIes for tOUrlsts In the regIOn and
ber I announcement that he had
proposals for 1967 whlt.:h has been
deCided not to offer. himself for an
deSignated TouTism Year by the
other term He Cited personal om
UN Plans for cooperatIOn by the
cud and polil1cal conslderatlons for
countnes of the regIOn and a jomt
the deCISion
Among
them
the
programme of publlclty were also
UN s faIlure to fulfill earlier prodebated
mJse as a peacekeepm8 orgamsation
The conference unart mously elect
and a dnft towards a major war
ed IndIa to the Executive Comm t
over V letnam He later agreed to a
tee of the International Agency [or
TOUrism
Paklstan s already
a
member of the comm ttee

Two-Day Tourism
Meeting Ends

Home News In Brief

KABUL Nov 7 (Bakhtar) -De
pUly Minister of Information and
Culture
Mobammad Na,lm Arya
yesterday opened a show of palOt
Ings by Anayatullah Shahram
an
art leacher at tbe Teachers TralD.1Og
Scbool The IIJ palntmgs will be
on view for a week daily from 2
to 5 pm
KABUL
Nov 7 (Bakhtar)-A
group of 12 skilled workers and
techmclans of the Afghan construc
Uon Unit left Kabul for Poland yes
terday for studIes under scholar
ships granted by the PolIsh Govern
ment Three offiCials of the Nan
garhar Development AuthorIty also
went to Poland to study mechanised
agriculture
KABUL
Nov 7
(Bakhtar)Japanese Ambassador Hidekl Mas
akl has returned to Japan on leave
KABUL
Nov 7
(Bakhtar)Sayed Shanf Karam director of the
hydrology section of the water and
SOIl department returned yesterday
from a Tebran seffimar on subter
ranean waters sponsored by the
UOlted Nations The threo--week
seminar was attended by represen
.tatlves from 19 countnes
J ALALABAD Nov 7 (Bakhtar)
-The department
of mformatlon
and culture has moved frdm 11S pre
mlses 10 downtown Jalalabad to a
new bUlldll\g 10 Ahmad Shabi Wat

KABUL, Nov 7 (Bakhtar)-In
formatiob and Culture
MJDlster
Mohammad Osman Sldky gave a
receptIon last night at the Kabul
Hotel 10 honour of the delegates to
tbe regional conference on tOUrlsm
Cabmet members heads of publi.sb
109 organlSaUons offictals of
the
Mmlstry and members of the diplomatic corps attended the receptlon

J

Luna-12 Sends More
Moon Photos
MOSCOW

Nov 7 (Tass) -The
In t~ work of the
systc ns of the SovIet statIOn Luna
I? pu't on a I r or orbIt on October
2~
ens re I good
conditIOns tor
photogrnphlOg VOriOl s parts of the
1 nur surface from a comparatively
c ose d stance
AClel fin sh ng photographmg the
stat on pega to transmit the piC
t res to eOlth over
a tclev SIDn
ha nel Each pIcture S d vlded mto
1 100 lines (In conventlOr:lol televI
!':lon t s 625 lines) When the pIC
tures weI e transmitted the photo
teleViSion deVice was SWitched ofT
, he Luna 12 statIon was put mto
an 0 bit close to an equatOrial one
The' estimated tumlng pomt was at
a distance of I 290 km from the
surface of the moon When the sta
tlon reached thiS POint Its speed was
2085 metres per second To become
a Itlnar satellIte 11 had to be slow
ed down
rhe brakmg system functIOned for
23 seconds and brought the statIon s
speed down to I 148 m per second
1 he station went on a lunar orbit
wltht Its highest pomt at I 740 km
above the lunar surface and the
100 km
lowes I potnt at about
1 he braklOg system serves as
the beanng structure of Luna l2
Attached to It are alrltght contamers
wI~h the astro oflentatlOn
systems
the radiO complex the phototelevi
slOn deVices control deVices and
power sources Attached to the sta
lion s bod) are the antennae and
sc entlflc IOstruments that do not
reqUIre pressur satlon gas tanks for
the tmy Jets of the astro orientation
s\ stern and the m croJets themselves

h gh pl('USIOIl

Size Of Johnson's Majority
In Congress Decided Tuesday
NEW YORK Nov 7 (Reuter) Stxty
mIllion Amertcans go to the polls tomorrow In an elect
Ion expected to return PreSIdent Johnson s Democratic party to
control of hoth bouses of Congress but WIth slightly reduced ma
lorlhes
gin o[ unly about 40 vot~s m the
The major question IS whether th~
110 se of Repi esentatlves
PreSident
now relaXing at
hiS
T'll lJrcscnt party line up an the
Texas ranch awaiting nunor opera
ho sc s J5 Democrats and 140
tions Will retam a big enough
He'p 11 II ans countH1{l one vacancy
lIberal democratl( maJorIly to con
(ur
~h iJUI ty
Conservative He
tmue hiS proglamme or whether he
I ublH a IS may therefore gam sum
will be contrOl ted by a block1l1c
t:1( It seuts .m the house to form a
coalitIOn o[ Republicans plus can
C' alltlUll With their natural polillcal
servatlve Democrats
all c" the 501 tilern DCI11Q{rats to
W th the presJdenc) asol[ not at
bl (k (urth~ leg lsI otIC 11
slllkc thIS ) car electluns auo"~ the
II lbe SCIlLItc where ZO Democrn
countf) Will often be dC«:lded 011
lie 1 Id 15 Ro..:pubhlan seats are up
purely
local Issues though
the
(.r clccllon
the expected
repub
conduct of the war to Vietnam to
( III "1111 of a sent or two Will make
flatton and the smoulder! Ig racml
lillie dllielcllle to the present hne
queStions have all had an lmpad on
p of 17 lh:mocrats and 23 Repub
the .campaign
11 Ils
Voters Will elect the entire 415
M st of the excitement of thiS
seat House of Representatives 35
elutIOn IS If) the hard fought races
of the 100 Senate seats and 35 oC
[0
i5 g( vcrnors seats 20 now held
the 50 State Governors
IJ.'I Demon ItS and 15 by Republl
The q ueshon IS how many House
l:ans
seats the RepublIcans will recapt rc
from Democrats swept mto olTIce by
P lrttc.;ularly Important are those
Joh 1S0n £ landslide VIctory OVet
11 the two
biggest states-New
Bat ry Goldwater two years ago
Yl rk
where RepublIcan
Nelson
There are 60 such marginal seats
Rockcieller IS fi,ghtmg for hiS po
Current polls mdlcate that Repub
lillcal Hte against Democrat Frank
hcnns wl1l pic~ up petween 30 and
o Connor and Cahforllla where m
40 of them the usual perfor.mance
cumbent Democrat Pat Brown IS
for the OPPOSition party In an ofT
belIeved to be runnmg slightly be
,) ear election
hmd
former film
star
Ronald
Johnson has expressed confidence
Reagan
that 'Such opposItion gams would
The liberal 50 year old Rockefet
not endanger further measures In
le'r who has already served two
the great soclety programme
terms may wan because
of the
But polItical observers pomt out
spOiling role at a man With an
that most of the mensur~s already
other famous name
Franklin 0
approved Includmg medIcare and
the war on povert) enJoyed a mar Roosevelt Jr
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The most ext,.oordinarY spec

In a speecb \ at a Einnish-Soviet
friendship meetlog the head of the
CPSU delegahol), member of the
pohtlcal bureau of the CPSU c;en
tral commIttee
secretary of the
CPSU ceotral comrmttee Suslov
stud
Although Vietnam 18 SClplllllted by
thousands ot kUometers lrom us we
are doing everythlOg pOSSible for the
Vietnamese people to have all the
necessary means to repuIBe Afueri
can aggresston NatutaIly. thIi. recipIents of Soviet aid are those who
can best appreciate the SIZe of nod

table IS the vast expendIture of
laboUT and ttme wasted In ob

,•

tammg meTe SUbstance
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33 Years Of Enlightened Rule
Today is the 33rd anniversary of the acces
sion of IDs Majesty the King to the Throne His
Majesty was declared King by the people
after the dastardly assassinatIon of his father
Mohammad Nadir Shah who durmg his four
years' reign served the country with dedlcat
.on Introduced new social and economic mea
sures to better the lot of the people and re
solutely forged ahead With plans to develop
the country soon after a Civil war that wreck
ed Its soc.al and economIc mstltutlons.
Embarkmg upon the same policy all his
father H.s Majesty Mohammad Zahlf Shah
has donc much to develop the nation and raise
the econom.c social standards of the peoplc
of h.s land
Under h,s wise Icadershlp
and gUIdance tbe country has been happy and
has made peaceful progress In all spheres of
ute
1
Durmg HIS Majesty the Kmg s rule thc
country has bv cvolutlOnary methods rapidly
achieved s.gn.f,cant progress The Fll'st and
Second Five Year Plans of Afghamstan have
helped ra,se the standard ot living establish
new transport and communucatlon links and
factones th<;, "'luntry has been modermsed
A new ~oclal and political awareness came
about In AfgbanlStan WIth the endorsement of
the new Constitution at the explicIt WIsh of His
Majesty the Kmg The new Parliament now in

progress of the nation bas been the separatIon or powers among the three organs of the
state and between the Chief Execntlve and the
Head of State The exclusion of the members of
the royal family from tbe offlees of PrIme Millis
Ier Minister member of Parliament and member
of the Supreme Court Is an allsuranee of His
Majesty s earncstnClis to see the development
of political Institutions In tbe country
His Majesty is the pivot of national UDJty,
national integration and national leadership. The
people have unreserved falth and give unquallfled
alleglance to their Monarch under whose guld
ance they have found the path to pmgress wide
open The creation of national unity has indeed
been one of the greatest tasks that has been
achtcvcd under His Majesty's leadership
Under His Majesty s wise direction the
Government and the people must work hard to
ach.eve the.r natIonal alms His long experience
and foreSIghtedness are vital assets to the nat
Ion m ItS strugglc for development
HIS Majesty the King h.. established elose
personal contact WIth his people by taking upon
hImself the hardship of travelling even to the
progress parts of the country and witnessing the
progress ot economic projects and living con
dillon ot Ws subjects
The people of Afghamstan love their King
They have shown tbis on every occasion during
the past 33 years We pray to Almighty God
that HIS Majesty may lead hiS natIOn for many
more years to come

sessIon for the second year IS one of the major

features ot the ConstitutIOn it IS the Constitution
practice
Of paramount Importance to the pohtlcal

In

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Ams carned an edl
tor al urglOg the Justtce authontles
and courts not to delay unduly de
CISlOns In cases which have
been
and years
pcndlOg for months
There are a large number of such
cases and they are IOcreaslDg all the
time
The fact that a responSible
Justice offiCial admItted some months
ago that some 26000 cases
were
pendlDg and had to be attended to
shows the way Justice copes WIth
cases

addict the latter Will dte
So Will
a snake If 1t IS Injected WIth blood
from an advanced opIUm addIct
ScorpIOns bltlOg opium addiCts are
known to have died whIle the addict
h mself has not even felt the bJte
It IS poSSible to overcome addlc
lion
This can be done With the
help of a doctor The article expres

sed the hope that opium smuggling
will be cbecked WIth greater Vigour
and
fi.rmness
Unfortunately
a
grow109 number of people mclud

Often one hears about traffic ac
t: dents
ACCident news almost In
variably ends wltb

der onvestlgallon

lbe lasl

one hears of the
matter
What
happened to those responSIble for
the aCCident? Was the aCCident the
The BntIsh Iligh CommiSSIon In
result of a deliberate actIon? These
Pak stan apologised for a cartoon In
and many other questions remalD
the London TImes which sparked
unsolved In the mmds of those who
olf
a tlemonstration
by
10000
heard or read the news about a par
Mullahs U1 Dacca and protests 10
t1cular traffic accIdenl
other parts of Pakistan
The acting British HJgh Commls
News about the arrest of smug
SlOner lssued a statement m Rawal
glers also concludes wllh the case
sunder nvestlgatlon
ThiS puts a
p ndl saymg the commiSSIOn deeply
seal on the matter
legretted any dIstress that the pub
The ed tonal In conclUSIOn stres
I cation oC the cartoon may have
sed agalO the need for greater effi
caused however umntenuonalJ.} to
Muslims In PakIstan
t:lency In the execullon of Justice
The JudiCiary as an
Independent
The Times was Independent and
branch of tbe state should do Its
the government had no control over
best to cope With the other two-tbe
It the statement added
executive and the leglslallve II saId
rhe cartoon publIshed on O<;!o
The same Issue of tbe paper car
ber 25 depicted the
relatlOnsfl p
ed an artlde un health hazards
between BrIta n and the European
resultmg from op um addiction The
Common Market and illustrated the
arucle Signed Mohammad
AmID
proverb
If the mountain won t
Makhdoom said It IS the dUly of
come to Mohammed
Mohammed
the enlIghtened elemenls to POlOt
musl go to the mountam
Bntlsh
out the hazards of IhlS eVIl to their
Pr me MIO~ster Harold Wilson was
unfortunate countrymen who have
shown as Mohammed and French
become drug addicts
PreSIdent de Gaulle as the moun
The arllcle then began to descnbe
tam
how a drug addict looks-thm pale
The BrItIsh High Commission In
drousy unhappy and Isolated ThIS
Karachi received a flood o( protest
s because opium ntrodut:es u dan
telephone calls and the BritIsh n
gerous pOison
mto the
addIct s
(ormatIOn services removed the copy
bloodstream
I he whllc blood cor
o( the newspaper (rom their readmg
puscles fIght th s po son
room
These corpuscles safeguard
the
The DalLy Star o( Beirut Friday
body agamst various diseases
If
published three photographs of what
lhey are engaged m n relentless bat
It said were IsraelI Kuls entertain
lIe against opium they do nOl have
ng UN Emergency
Force troops
lime to handle other dIseases attack
along the UAR Israel armistice I ne
ng the body
The paper saId the photos prov
The fact that opium mtroduces a
ed the truth of claims made by the
dangerous
pOison m the
blood
former commander of the Palestme
stream IS eVident from that If an
truce superVISIon organisatIon Swe
addIct S blood IS Injected Into a non dish Major General Carl Von Horn
1~""t.I.l"IU1llIlIlI1UlIM"'ltlllU.'UU..I i41ll~1
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ADVERTISING RATES
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A F 20
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Afs 100
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FOREIGN

Yearly
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clJ'cles

mgly ask themselveS-IS the NATO
pact really necessary aDd whose lIlterests does It serve? Why are
Amencan troops still

10

Europe

day 20 years after the endmg
the Second World War?
It IS
VIOUS
vestige
that It

~

of

becomlOg IOcreasmgly obthat NATO is a dangerous
of the cold war period aod
hinders the normalisation of

thc sltuallon

10

Europe

It.s be-

coming IOcreaslOgly eVident
that
thiS bloc IS requ1Ted only by the ru1
ng CIrcles o( the United States and
the West German revanchlsts

The obYloUS

truth that

NATO

addictIOn

Everylhmg should be done 10 find
employment for people
spec1811y
those hVlDg m some areas of the
north and west
The article also
adVised more severe dISCiplinary
measures
Those
found
taklDg
drugs should be pU01shed severely
It said

Von Horn In hIS recently pubhsh
ed book SoldIers of Peace claun
ed attractive Israeh girls were freed
from mlhtary serVice to entertain
Ut officers and sway them to the
Israeli cause The DallV StaT 5 pIetures which It said were taken m
1957 by a member of the UN Emer
gency
Force show
ON soldiers
mmglmg With several gIrls wearmg
mIlItary UnIform One photo shows a
UN soldier With hiS arms around a
girl slandmg In an open field
The USSR WIll set up a new Ins
t tute o( Mlhtary History to help
set the record straight on the na
tlOn S mlhtary past
fhe lew body w 11 play an acttve
role n the mIlitary patnotlc educa
t on of the workers and espeCIally
the youth and expo~ bourgeois
falSiflers
Marshal Matvel Zakha
rov told the Soviet
government
newspaper Izvestia
The Marshal who is Chief ot the
General Staff said military hiStonans had made mIstakes In the
past and IS was hoped the Institute
would help ellmmate them
Thtl new orgamsatIon which Is In
I ne With the Kremlin s desire tor
a more (areful and analytIcal ap
proach to SOVIet History wJlI be
headed by Major General Pavel
Zhlhn a member at the editorial
board
(f the
Military Ii storlcal
Journal
Marsh.al Zakharov said that be
sJdes studymg the CIVil war and the
Second World War the lostltute will
look mto tl)e current problem of
foreign mIlitary history and study
RUSSia B pre revolutlOn~ry wars
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The problems which have caused
premature termlDation of two of the
four space walks
performed to
date by Amencan astronauts will be
study dunng
subjected to CrItical
the forthcommg
GemlDl 12 flight
One of that flight s most Impor
tant objectives IS a careful step-by
step exammatlon of what may be
causmg these pr.oblems and what
may be done to prevent them
Astronauts James A Lovell Jr
tempt to check the consequences of
almost every move and maneuver
the spacecraft
until about
two
hours later he returns to It and
closes the haleb.

Experts at

ground stations Will

mOnItor every detail of the expen
ment and keep In close commUD1
catIons touch With the astronauts
to adVise and gUIae them In that
wa y U S space officials hope to
gam much
adclitlonal information
concerning the performance of ba
SIC tasks by an astronaut workmg
outsIde hiS orbiting spacecrafL
Space walks-the movmg aDd rna
neuvenng by a weightless astronaut
amId the vacullm of space outside
the protechve cocoon of hiS orbit
109 spacecraft-were demonstrated

by U S astronauts dunog the Ge
llI1m-4 9 10 and II flIghts
The dIfficulties wb.c,," made com
pletton of the tasks ImpOSSible sur
pnsed U S space officu,-ls because
100tiai eVidence seemed to lOdlcate

'hat properly equipped meo could
operate With relative ease 10 space
For example dunng
Amenca s
second space walk
expenence 10
the GemlD1 9 mISSion June 3 to 6
1966 Astronaut Eugene Ceman noticed that worklDg In space-where
there IS neither gravity nor Donna)
fflction-was extremely
strenuous

for eight and 1rI :wmter for seven
hours No luncheoh mangement
has been made for them SOme
who hve nearby
go home for
lunch Others mill their own 10
dlVldual arrangements
The fmn first started product
Ion 10 years ago handlmg .only
1000 kilograms ot wool a year It
has now developed enough to
handle more tljart B000 kilograms
Next year It hoPe~ that tms flgure will be raised to the 12000
level
'I1he finll has openeii savmg ac
counts for women employees and
a certam precentage of theU'
wages is regularly dlsposlted In
thetr accounts A IJteraer course IS
expe'tienced workers get as much
also being conducted with- the sssia.
as Ai 700 In summer theY worktance of the Women's Society

Vote Registers
With
\Vnmen
In 1966 as Amencan
celebrate 'the

Press On Wo[men:

Variefyi On The Dinner Table

women

46th annIversary of

umversal woman suffrage m thO'
nat.on their pohtlclil action IS
conllnumg .ts upward SPiral
They partIC.pated itl record numbers as voters and volunteer cam
palgners 10 the 1964 electIon and
all mdtcallons are that they WIll
play a large role m th.s year s
electIOn than 10 any prevIous one
• when the offIce of PresIdent was
no at stake
states

All 50

have elections of

one kmd or another thIS year and

on

the [urther development of tbe couo
try along the road of fleace good

women are
They
are

are bemg successfully developed for
the good o[ Ihe peoples of our two

neighbourlIness and fnendshlp
on
the pursuance of a domestic policy
aimed at Improvmg the ljVlDg stand
ards and satlsfYlDg more broadly
tbe spntual requirements of all the

countnes

working population

Ion their belief that to have good
government at hom'" and to help
achIeve world peace and freedom
It IS the duty as well as the nght
of women to vote an~ work to
ward achieVIng them
The measure of their potent13l
mfluence at the polls IS md.cated
by the fact that there are appro
xlrnately three mllhon more wo
men than men elIgible to vote In
the United States

and the SoViet Union
WIth satlsfact10n that

We can say
these relations

The Soviet Union hIghly valucs
the contnbutlon made by the
fnendly FInnisH people to the cause
of safeguardmg peace to Northern
Europe and consequently Interna
tlonal peace Great Importance IS
belOg attached tn the SoViet UnIon
to the proposals advanced by the
PreSident of the FinnIsh Repubhc
Urto Kekkonen aimed at streng

ThiS 4'olicy

naturally eoougb IS

a FlOntsh policy because It meets

the ,nteresls of tbe FIDDlSb people
At thc same tlmc thiS policy meelli
the mterests of uDlversal peace aDd
SOCial progress The SoVIet DOlon
IS a SOCialIst state of the working
people and It IS always happy to
welcome such a policy (fASS)

preparing
for them
putting
mto
act

However there IS no Women 5
vote In the sense of a coheSive
speCIal Interest bloc Women vote
as IndiVIduals on the baSIS of
theIr own Judgment of candIda
tes and Issues PolItIcal opInIOns
among Amencan women vary as
Women are not necessanly ID

HIS beart beat speeded up and hiS
breath109 and perspiration Increased
until hiS space suIt s alr-ehangIDg
system could no longer handle the
overload The excessive
mOIsture

build up caused the Visor of his hel
met to fog Impa:lrlng hiS VISion
In the GemIDI 10 flight July 18
to 21 Astronaut
MIchael Collins
walked to an orbltmg Ageoa space
engme With which hiS GemlDJ craft
was m formatton flIght

But afte, about 30 mIDutes out
Side the cr'ill, ColllDs was forced to
end hiS space walk because In hIS
successful maneu venDg
he bad
made exceSSlye use of the fuel allot

fluenced by the votmg preferen
ces of their husbands

ted for thl~ expenment.
RIchard Gordon found that Simple

d,ate goals of tbe US sp,ce pro
gramme However to the dIstant fu
ture It may become necessar-y for
astronauts to step Into space for
mspecUon mamtenance or repair of
their own or nearby craft
When U S astronauts step on the
surface of the mOOD two or three
years from now space walking ex
epenence may be of value As 10
space walk these astronauts on the
lunar surface Will be operaUng In a

He fell ltred, his hearl beat and
breathmg were fast and he was per
spmDg heavily even before he stepped out of the spacecraft Once out
Side he requlrc;d 30
mmutes to
latch a tether between the space
craft and a nearby orbiting Agena
space engmc a task that had taken
him only 30 seconds dUrIng tram
109

GemIni 12

n,ght Astronaul
Aldnn will per
form SImple tasks durmg his plan
ned two-hour space walk He wlll
plug and unplug electncal connect
Ions push and pull small objects
hook a small camera on a bracket
then take It off agam
He WIll repeat these sunple tasks
many t!mes 10 detenmne their ef
fects on him and to test the best

ly we,ghtless

Tlte mooD s graVita

the' opportunity to rest for as long
as deSired between tasks
None of these tests and problems

are to be confused WIth the perfor

ally I.e ahead

way of dOlOg them He will have

(U S SOURCES)

,"dustnal production has produced
frustratIon which many observers
put at the root of outbreaks of VIOlence The government accuses the
oppoSItion
of explOIting
genume
gnevances With an eye on the elec

lions wh,le the OPPOSltlOO blames
Coogress Party rule for the baSIC
sltuabon
Some agitations

such as that ID

Iiself beeo ID the forefront of the
demand for a steel plant realiSIng
that tho opposltloo 's making poll
Ilcal capItal out of the Issue
I
But a rasb of studeot nots amIDg
from triVIal InOldents 10 many parts

Tbm-e IS general agreement that
educational, SOCial and recreational

facilitles for StUdeDts are far from
sallsfacto~y 10 mOSI
places UDI
veroty vlCOocb4ncellors have
also
condemned political lDterfercnce 10
unIversIty" affaIrS
The government says Ihat oppo
sillon parties have been explOIting

the students and addmg fuel 10 the
not flames Observers say the gnm
econonuc situation Jar students and
their famIlies and poor employment
prospects after graduation are major
promoters of dISContent

A key factor IS the food problem
by
The population bas mcreased
over 60 mllhons smce 1960 while
food production has remamed sUi.
tiC at an average 80 mIllion ~ons

annuaUy
HQpes wb.cb rose With a bumper
harvest of 88 mIllIOn tons 10 J 965
were dashed

by the monsoon tal

lure wblch cuI last year s production
to 72 mllhon taos !'{ow the mon
soon has failed agalD in some areas

and tbe nortjl ~ndlan state of BIhar
a~~ adjOIning steas face a threat of
famine

For<lgn exchange

IS

already on

L,sts of candidates

Mrs Gandhi was elecled to tho
leadersblp last January as the only
person capable of defeatlOg fo(mer
FlOance MIDlster

MoraTJI

DCS81

whose rigid purjtao and rlghtwlng
approach has gamed him many eoemles

Pohtlcal Circles say Mr

D.,.al s

confidence of g¢tting power atter the
electIon IS groWlOg not least because
unrest JS leadmg maoy people to

thmk 10 terms of stroog leadershIp
problems bave (REUTER)

•

shes can be prepared

have the traditional d.sh of nce

IOUS kmds

and meat but as a routIne It leads
to deflciencles in certam necessary

cereals Soups of various kmds con

food Items whIch may cause III
health
undernounshment and

Home Economist
Seeks Solution
To World Problems
I wanted to do somethmg about
famIlies and homes says Flemmle
P Kittrell wQO has been fulfilling
thiS WJsh (or nearly three decades
both In the
United
Stales and
abroad as educator and practltJOner
10 Integrating the soclal and nall ral
sCiences and the humamtJes mto a
smgle diSCipline to meet personal
famIly and SOCial needs
I feel thal WIth
all our new
SClentlfk knowledge and rapid soc al
change home eCO'lomICS taugh"t at
the UniverSity level IS gomg to pro
Vide one of tile 5 gmOcant answers
to our dilemma she says
In 1944 she Jomed the faculty of
Howard University largest predo
mmanUy Negro ur.uverslty 10 the
Umted Stutes It IS
marking ts
(p.ntenmal n 196667

pensable

teers They handle mass maIlings
operate telephone serVIces Com
pIle lists of regIstered and poten

Stitchery, Weaving Show Imagination
Imagmatlve
stitchery
deSigns
made With cabbage leaves and po-

lalo pieces d,pped

10

pamt

and

beads created from magazme pages
were a few of the objects diS
played ID an exhibItlon Thursday

and Fnday of work daDe by mem
bers of the 11th and 12th classes at
tbe Teacher s TralQmg Academy
Tho women lD the art classes

which produced thIS work attend the
Academy between one and five each
afternoon when they have complet
cd their dUlles as teachers In the
city s pnmary schools
\

yet

decorative and mexpeOSlve pieces
WhICh help make homes morc attrac
live
Tbe maIO materials used
for
ex.umple were straw yam embrOl
dery thread old magaLlnes
and

vegetables

And yet out of these

the women made wall
place mats and beads

hanglOgs

MISS NIDa Arnold wbo

taught

the class was particularly pleasep
With the Imagination shown m the
stItchery and weavIng projects

Poet's Thousandth
Anniversary
KABUL

Nov 7

(Bakhtat)-

Mrs Salcha AmiD Etemadl
editor
of Merman mag8.ZJne Mrs Shaflqa

Ebad assIstant pnnclpal of
Balkhl H,gb
School and
Shokna Raad

Rabla
Mrs

a programme

pro--

ducer of RadiO AfghaDlstan left
Kabul for Balkh yeslerday to parti
Clpate 10 celebrations marking
thousandth birth
annIversary

the
of

Rabla Balld"

COCKROACHES

to

check voter regIstratIons at the

pollmg places and where votmg
Cockroaches Powdered borax IS
usually an effective and safe mate
nal to use MIX thIS With sugar and
scatter In places frequented by these
IDsccts and they will soon dlsappear
Bee or vasp stlOg antidote

For

allaYing the palO from these
the
follOWing hmts are effective Keep
the part as cool as pOSSible as cold
checks the activity of the pOlson

Therefore apply to the POIDI and
cold substance at hand if an Ice
cube IS not available

a stonc cold

water cut surface of a raw oOlon
or potato the best of t::ourse would
be laudanum ammonlU ~lOegar or
sah
At aOlmal pOIsons! dCoxldise
the blood their antidote WIll be any
thlDg that contatnS much oxygen
Keep the body at rest and aVOid
agltalton
A httle ammoOla or
brandy might be given at once

machmes are not used help count

the votes

I

In both major pohtlcal partIes

women ~re represen~d on local

and nallonal counCils and help to
shape pohcy plan strategy and
direct acttvlty They also hold un
portant offices at natIonal party
nommatmg conventions
Year round voter educatIOn 15
another fIeld In whICh
women
make an Important contnbutlOn

ThIS IS the sole purpose of the
League of Women Voters whIch
has been credited With domg pro
bably more than any other smgle
non partisan organIsatIOn to pro

Vide pohttcal education to all
The League was a leader m
sponsormg bl partIsan meetIngs
ot whIch candidates appear before

the public to answer quesllons
and partICipate 10 debate It also
co sponsored the fust non partl

IContd

on pall'

4)

Husbands Rule Greek Hearth; But Wives Put Up Hard Fight
The smart career girls of At
hens
w.th ParIs styled clothes
emphaSISIng theIr hvely
good
looks step back a century when
they reach home from the day s
work
Although they won the vote 14
years ago and the nght to enter
the malonty of the profeSSIOns 10
1957 the most educated women
m Greece are sttll restrIcted by a
nlud famIly law
But determined \vomen lIke
MISS Egly Psaltls are flBhhng for
prollTess The VlVaCIO\lS chairman
of the Greek Women s Rights As
sOClatIon InSIsts that whlle\ on pa
per her ~ountrywomen ho d legal
rIghts wlilch compare well WIth
theIr. European sisters

m practice

they are among the worst off
'Although our women have the
vote and can enter most professions
they lack equality
famIly law she says

under

M,ss Psaitts says that the rna
10flty of men demand a dowry
from theIr future WIfe s famllyand the ncher they are themsel
ves the more they expect to re
celve

The AssocUltion IS trymg tn
end the explOltatton of Greek
women both before and after mar
rIage she expl,ams
Their profeSSIOnal opportum
ties are lunlted by prejud.ce and
few receive eQ.ual pay

After marrIage they dIScover
the husbands have complete legal
authonty over the children even
when absellt and can counter
mand any decISIOns affectmg
them altllough he maY not have
supporled the famll>, for years
MISS Psaltts believe~ that Greek
girls should be educated for tech
nIcal or scientific

work

ranging

from research to plumbmg-ra
ther than for toe overcrowded

spheres of haIrdreSSIng and dress
makIng
Then she says their new found
fights Will gIve them the oppor
tumty to lead theIr own hvesand at the same tune kIll the do
wry system

There IS stlll a runnIng battle
agamst male monopoly of.
the
profeSSIons While Greek women
have progressed to rece'VIng eq
ual pay m pubhc service they are
mainly confmed to the lowest
posItIons

Their presentation m the um
verslttes has grown from 23 per
cent m 1957 to the pomt at whIch
most facultIes now mSlst on three
men entrants for every women
The bank.ng world whIch star
ted employmg women clerks several years ago now engages them
only as tyPISts
TheIr excuse IS that the women
refuse to move out from Athens

to work In the proVInces
says
MISS PsaltIs
But our anSwer IS

sunple-dlSmlss

them but do not

penalIse all women
A surprISIng advance IS a re

cent decJslOn to admit women to
a lead 109 Greek school of ship
bUIlders
The Women s

Right ASSOCIation

IS stnct m advocatmg that Its
members should share Tesponslbl
htles faIrly by do 109 two yellrs
compulsory natIonal

service m

the form of SOCIal work accept
mg the same day and mght shifts
as

men and glvmg up the auto..

matIc mherltance of theIr husband s estates If there has peen
a dIvorce Tlie WRA also flghtmg
tor automatic

divorce

after

se-

ven years separatmg to ease the
slluation of the estunated 90 000
deserted wives
Illegal
WIVes
nnd Illegltunate chddren 10 the
country

have a habit of lettmg nature fo
1I0w Its own course

ThiS said the editorial

IS

a

careless and IrresponSIble attItude
to adopt If the ch Id does not re
celve proper med cal attentlOn

nght away he may contract more
seilOUS allmenls
An mterestlng dIScourse about
the best age for becommg a rno
lher also appeared In the same IS
s Ie (r Islah
Whl1e
expresstng

the opinIOn that

the best age to

give bIrth to a ch ld IS between

20 and 30 the paper also present
ed VIC\\ ~ of mothers who haVE
given bllih at the age of 17 and
45 as well
Some mothers believe that bear
109 a ch ld at the age of 17 IS good
bec lUse the ph) sical condition of
the mother can stand the sleepless
nights and strenuous task of n rs
g thc newborn
Others bel eve

that havmg to take care of child

~

oman becomes more consIde

of 40 or nbove
The woman s page In Fnday s
Ams publIshed a quesllonnarre un
cler the general tItle are you rea
dy to malTY? The paper commen
ted on the answers One of the
questIOns was do you thInk mar
nage IS gomg to solve your prob
lerns I f you answer
yes then
you are mlstaken saId the paper
Childreh s ITer
from authOrity

whIch any successful
campaIgn
depends IS done by women volun

responslb.hty of plannmg and or
gamsmg a candidate s bId fot of
fICe
Others
on electIOn day

and most children
have runny
noses
Mothers
unfortunately

to give birth to a ch,ld at the age

erg by four or five to one
Most of the
detail work on

A numbel; of woman at work at Tawflq knlttlDg plant

An editOrial on the same page
adVised mothers not to take hght
ly their children s colds ThIS IS
the beginning of the cold season

mg thiS view there are those who
think It IS dangerous for a woman

women outnumber men volunte

the party of theIr chOICe Some

the table Without undue expense

rate at the age of 40 and above
and consequently thiS .s the right
age to become a mother Oppos

mothers It .s eshmated that these

serve as campaIgn man~gers car
rymg the entIre
admlnJstrabve

and

add colour as well as vanety to

a

No pohtlcal headquar

house to urge Citizens to regIster
and to SOhClt theIr votes
In addltlpn women do research
prepare
campaIgn
Literature
wnte and deliver speech and or
gaOlse fund ralsmg
drIves
for

from var

vegetahles

ther hersel f of most of the pleasu
res that she IS then able to enJoy
Thcre are those who thmk that

says one pohhcal ex

tIal voters and go from house

of

ren at that age depnves the mo

ters-whatever Its SlZ~lS WIth
out Its women volunteer workers
rangmg from schoolgIrls to grand

laid on producmg useful and

are up for approval aDd various
groups are trylDg to ensure their
supporters of parliamentary
and
state legIslature seats

Once or tWice a week they can

As polItical
campaigners wo
men have proved to be mdls

Particular stress ID the class was

10 turn reduced VItal Imports of raw
matenals components
machmery
and spares for Industry The deva
luatlon of the rupee last June has
so far failed to give a hoped for
boosl to exports
CritICISm of Mrs Gandhi s gov
eroment IS not confined to the oppOSitiOn but is also found m her
own congress party The govern
men t 15 ac cused of falling to provide
slrong leadership and gIvlDg m to
pressures for electlOneenng reasons
thereby
makmg
more
pressure
groups turn to Violent agltaUon to
achieve their aJms A tussle for the
party leadership after the electIons

FrIday s Islah s women s page carned a recIpe for macarom and
emphaslsed the Importance of mtroducmg vanety lOto the famIly s diet
Most famlhes who can afford It conSIder nce and meat mdlspensable
Without a dIsh of flCe and meat the table IS consIdered empty and the
fact IS that they feel rather unhappy when they miSS their dIsh of rIce
every nIght
The article adv.sed mo\hers too and stomach disorders
lOtroduce a change 10 th.s habit
Tasty as well as nounshmg dl

pert

vacuum and they will be dependent

tlonal pull Will give them about oneSixth the gravity men expeneDce on
earth That mayor may not make
a big dIfference IG theIr abIlIty to
maneuver\ and perform work on the
moon
Meanwhile tbe problems con
nected With orbital space walkiog
like any challenge In space need to
be
tackled-If only to
Increase
man s knowledge and prepare' him
for the space ventures that eventu

IndIa s government led by Mrs of northern India has caused be
wildermeot and unee,tamty about
I ndtra GandhI Is trymg 10 grapple
With a wave of unrest which has
how to deal Wtth the situatIOn
been mounting thiS year With the
approach of next February s general
elections
A grave economIC CCISIS With ns
109 pnces food shortage and laggmg

out of date

a

on the atmospheriC and temperature
system of their space SUIts
However they WIU not be entire-

partIes are

The candidate who talks to
women differently then to men .s
apt to be classified as hopelessly

the craft IS not absolutely essential
for Ihe achievement of the unme-

tasks he had repeatedly practised
With ease became monumental m
space

In the forthcommg

d1dates of opposmg
not uncommon

Spacewalkong completely olltside

• In the GemlDl II miSSion Sept
ember 12 10 15 1966
Astronaut

or other

male relatives FamilIes In whIch
the vote IS split between the can

mances of stand up EVA
(extra
vehIcular activity) the exerCIse du
nng whIch an astronaut stands On
hiS seat with the upper part of hIs
body protruding
from the
open
hatch mto
space This has been
done by U S astronauts ~Ith repea
ted success and has allowed them
to photograph stars Without the diS
tortmg effects of the atmosphere or
the spacecraft wmdow
I n these tesls of a stand up EVA
the astronaut IS also dependent for
brcathlO& oxygen and for tempera
ture control on hiS SUIt s system as
In a space walk

India Is Nearing General Elections

rest
The Co~re9S state government has

-

the parties representing them

are allowed to operate the knit
tmg and spmnmg machines alnce
it requires strenuous labour
The fum unports Its taw rna
tena1 alsl} from SWItzerland Leical1y available wool,. he said la not
sott enough tor his needs
It is
bowever, good for IIlaokets ~od
dress matenals He hoped 'that
eventual1y rasing merino sheep
whIch have the rlllht kind at wool
tnr cardtgans and pUl10vers will
solve this problem
Asked about the wages women
employees receive at the plant
Majldl smd they vary accordmg
to the ab.hty and expenence of
the empolyee A startmg wage IS
about Af 300 per month and more

Space Walking Trips Up Astronauts

Andhra Sq.te demandlOg a promise
Ihat the government .halI bUIld its
n.xt steel plant at Visakhapatnam
port have clear Jl'!linca1 motivations
al the present timo although econl>mlC benefits su~h as emploYJ!lent
and the IDliustrial potential of tlje
steel plant concern the public mle-

~

t1ienlDg seCUrity and ~
them Eurdpoo
"'
The speaker salo futthljr
The Sllvlet people hi8h!y appreCIate the fact that the course~f
[rfeodshlp WItb the SovIet Unfon
wblcb IS called In Finland the Pa.....
Ik,V. Kekkobeo LIDe, l5 ~uPJ;l9rted
by the overwhelmlDg malonty of
FlODIsh clhzens anll thereliy Is by
natutc a genumely natIonal policy
It seems tbat now wben all the
pollhcal parties whicb bad cooperated In the government that SIgned
10 1948 the treaty. on
friendship
cooperatIon aod mutual aSSiStance
w.th the SOVIet Umon-a treaty
wh.ch constitutes the firm basill of
our relatIOns-are ag8m represented
10 tbe gnvernment of yoor country
one may hope that these relations
WIll further streogthen nod expand
to the good of our peoples
We know that the workers of FlO
land pm great hopes 00 the reVlva!
snd developmcnt of the country
With governmental cooperation with

Widely as those of men

Aldnn will make from Just before"
he opens hiS balch and stepll out of

S IS
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Touchmg upon European problems Suslov saId
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known, the leaders of the Democra
t,c Republic of Vietnam and the
National LIberation Froll,t of South
VIetnam bave more than ondc\pra...
cd the SOVIet Unton s POSition 'n
Ibe Vlelnam questiob nod the Viet
nameso people s Just cause will
tnump and tbat the aggressIOn of
American lDlpenalisDl WIll mevl
lably suffer a defeat

ng some educated young people
are becomlDg
addICts
In most
t:ases It IS people who have nothlDg

W 0 R L D PRE S S

the case IS un

ThIS IS

As is

by no means ensqres or can ensure

the secunty of the states il'tcluded 10
It IS maklOg headway 10 Western
Europe
Suslov noted that people 10 Eu
rope no longer beheve fabncatlons
on the sl>-callell threat from the
East. Nol oonly those who never
doubted the peace-IovlOg cbaracter
of the SOVIet foreign policy refuse
to believe now hI tbc existeoee of
thiS threat._
It 18 no longer beheved also by
many people who are remote from
commUDISlD mcluding leaders bead
109 bourBC\lls states
It' 18 particu
lady elsy to speak of this 10 FlnIilnd
wbere broad secUons of the people
have grown convmced by their QWO
expenenee that this IS rCalIy so, that
nobody and noth.ng threatens Fin
land from.< th~ East 'Now.t IS cIear
to every honest FlOn that the S<lVlet
Unton iWl8hes to see FmlBnd no 10
dependeot state Illi pea<:e'loviog
nelghbou,
SpeakIng of Soviet FIODI8b rela
lIons Suslov saId
The October revolution bas laId,
solod foundattons for eqUItable and
fflendly reloulons between Fmland

complex It said
Dr Kittrell
As Its part of the celebratIOn the
home
economJcs department
is
stressing 'the theme of ItS contribu
bons to mternatlOnttl development
A highlight 01 the observance will
centre on one of Dr Kittrell s most
SIgnIficant mternational contrlbu
lIons IntermIttently from 1950 to
1955 Dr Kittrell worklOE under a
Fulbnght and other US Govern
ment grants acted as ndvlser 111 con
nechon With the establ1shment of a
college of home economIcs at Baloda
UniverSity n IndIa
She practically transplanted the
Howard UniverSity philosophy of
home economiCS to the new school
which 1S now cons dered one of the
best In 'the world Since Its ~stalJ
Itshment 12 other Indian UOlvers t es
have mtroduced
bome elono n (s
IOta the r cun Icu1a
Other developtng reg ons of the
world have also felt the Imp Id oC
Dr KIttrell s \o. ork She has nude
nutr hon surveys and observe J ttl
tntIon practices In Liber a as well
as In India and HI cmergmg coun
tnes of Afnca \ here she has also
made three cultural tOl rs
The US Depal tme 1t of State as
Signed 01 Kittrell to Ie ld a group
of 22 Indian women 0 1 a two 010 lth
study of home e(01101111<:S extensIOn
methods 10 Japan and Hawilu She
hus served as home econom cs (on
sultant for the women 5 dHIISlO1l of
the Methodist Church to the Congo
RhodeSia and Zamb u SInce I Jl I
commissioned by the same \o. omen s
olgan sat on she has made u 1 al
triPS to the Congo to seek ou t wo
men qualified (01 hlghel educatiOn
In addition to beme ao Interna
tlonally recognIsed expert on nutn
tlon Dr KIttrell IS Widely known
10 the fleld of child development a
programme that she IOslttuted upon
Jommg the Howard faculty
The
pre school that she establIshed 15
conSidered a model m the field of
early childhOOd educahon
Home econOl1l1Cs means first the
child then you bUild around hlm
she says ThiS IS a good approach
to any country and [ can see It
domg wonders for tne world
Whether or not you
prOVide
gUIdance for chIldren they will be
active and learnmg They can learn
good thlOgs It you provlde a good
environrl"l&nt-or bad things If there
IS an mdlfferent environment-but
they 11 learn mevltably and the ages
of three and four are the most 1m
presslOnable years

They thInk pa

rents hmder the fulfillment of their
fanCies Marnage may ease the
straIn or parental authonty but

young gifls should not thmk that
mamed life IS all cake and ale
New responslblhtles such as bear
109 children and balancmg
the

family budget begm to crop up

Lovers' Legend
Afghanistan IS a country rIch In
rolklo e Some of these stor es are
abl ut women who were famous
fOI
theIr beauty
patnotlsm or
poetry
1ht21 e IS a VIllage 10 Kabul sll

ualed along the road to Khwa!a
Ra\o. Ish Auport named after
a
vc
bea t f 1 rna den Blbl
Meh
100 There
vas a lIme the story

goes

vhen the second Anglo Af

ghan \Val

was progressing With

full o.nlensllY

B,b, Mehroo who

was unequalled In charm and
beauty used to live In thiS VII
lage Az z a
youth 111 the Villa

ge

fel1

'" love With Blbl Meh

IUD and asked for her hand In
mall age The girl s parents who
ven; fully' aware of the manl)
qual t es and good character of AZ1Z
gave thclr (onsent The marriage ce
remony \\as a ranged soon after
wards
To hiS surpnse AZIz found that

the cel emollY was attended by
old folks and chlldlen only
When he asked for the •eason
he was told that all the young
men In the Village were In the
battle field f1ghtll1g the enemy
Healll1g thiS AZlz took arms and
headed for the battle f.eld leav
Ing a message for Blbl Mehroo
that the malliage would take
place as soon as the war was
won
DUI mg the battle he was
wo.unded He was brought back
to the V1llage for medIcal care
As as he gamed

conSCIOusness he

InqUIred ahout BIbl and was
told that she had d.ed a few
days before He asked to be ta
ken to her gtave where he wept
untIl he died
The tragic event was mourh
cd by all Villagers who showered
flowers on the f\.vo lovers graves
atop a hili adJoming the Village
The mausoleum and th~ vlllage na

med after Bibl Mehroo Is VIsited by
hundreds o( Kabul citizens ~very

day

--~
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,
Ftiod 'for Thought
,

I

\

The most ext,.oordinarY spec

In a speecb \ at a Einnish-Soviet
friendship meetlog the head of the
CPSU delegahol), member of the
pohtlcal bureau of the CPSU c;en
tral commIttee
secretary of the
CPSU ceotral comrmttee Suslov
stud
Although Vietnam 18 SClplllllted by
thousands ot kUometers lrom us we
are doing everythlOg pOSSible for the
Vietnamese people to have all the
necessary means to repuIBe Afueri
can aggresston NatutaIly. thIi. recipIents of Soviet aid are those who
can best appreciate the SIZe of nod

table IS the vast expendIture of
laboUT and ttme wasted In ob

,•

tammg meTe SUbstance
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33 Years Of Enlightened Rule
Today is the 33rd anniversary of the acces
sion of IDs Majesty the King to the Throne His
Majesty was declared King by the people
after the dastardly assassinatIon of his father
Mohammad Nadir Shah who durmg his four
years' reign served the country with dedlcat
.on Introduced new social and economic mea
sures to better the lot of the people and re
solutely forged ahead With plans to develop
the country soon after a Civil war that wreck
ed Its soc.al and economIc mstltutlons.
Embarkmg upon the same policy all his
father H.s Majesty Mohammad Zahlf Shah
has donc much to develop the nation and raise
the econom.c social standards of the peoplc
of h.s land
Under h,s wise Icadershlp
and gUIdance tbe country has been happy and
has made peaceful progress In all spheres of
ute
1
Durmg HIS Majesty the Kmg s rule thc
country has bv cvolutlOnary methods rapidly
achieved s.gn.f,cant progress The Fll'st and
Second Five Year Plans of Afghamstan have
helped ra,se the standard ot living establish
new transport and communucatlon links and
factones th<;, "'luntry has been modermsed
A new ~oclal and political awareness came
about In AfgbanlStan WIth the endorsement of
the new Constitution at the explicIt WIsh of His
Majesty the Kmg The new Parliament now in

progress of the nation bas been the separatIon or powers among the three organs of the
state and between the Chief Execntlve and the
Head of State The exclusion of the members of
the royal family from tbe offlees of PrIme Millis
Ier Minister member of Parliament and member
of the Supreme Court Is an allsuranee of His
Majesty s earncstnClis to see the development
of political Institutions In tbe country
His Majesty is the pivot of national UDJty,
national integration and national leadership. The
people have unreserved falth and give unquallfled
alleglance to their Monarch under whose guld
ance they have found the path to pmgress wide
open The creation of national unity has indeed
been one of the greatest tasks that has been
achtcvcd under His Majesty's leadership
Under His Majesty s wise direction the
Government and the people must work hard to
ach.eve the.r natIonal alms His long experience
and foreSIghtedness are vital assets to the nat
Ion m ItS strugglc for development
HIS Majesty the King h.. established elose
personal contact WIth his people by taking upon
hImself the hardship of travelling even to the
progress parts of the country and witnessing the
progress ot economic projects and living con
dillon ot Ws subjects
The people of Afghamstan love their King
They have shown tbis on every occasion during
the past 33 years We pray to Almighty God
that HIS Majesty may lead hiS natIOn for many
more years to come

sessIon for the second year IS one of the major

features ot the ConstitutIOn it IS the Constitution
practice
Of paramount Importance to the pohtlcal

In

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Ams carned an edl
tor al urglOg the Justtce authontles
and courts not to delay unduly de
CISlOns In cases which have
been
and years
pcndlOg for months
There are a large number of such
cases and they are IOcreaslDg all the
time
The fact that a responSible
Justice offiCial admItted some months
ago that some 26000 cases
were
pendlDg and had to be attended to
shows the way Justice copes WIth
cases

addict the latter Will dte
So Will
a snake If 1t IS Injected WIth blood
from an advanced opIUm addIct
ScorpIOns bltlOg opium addiCts are
known to have died whIle the addict
h mself has not even felt the bJte
It IS poSSible to overcome addlc
lion
This can be done With the
help of a doctor The article expres

sed the hope that opium smuggling
will be cbecked WIth greater Vigour
and
fi.rmness
Unfortunately
a
grow109 number of people mclud

Often one hears about traffic ac
t: dents
ACCident news almost In
variably ends wltb

der onvestlgallon

lbe lasl

one hears of the
matter
What
happened to those responSIble for
the aCCident? Was the aCCident the
The BntIsh Iligh CommiSSIon In
result of a deliberate actIon? These
Pak stan apologised for a cartoon In
and many other questions remalD
the London TImes which sparked
unsolved In the mmds of those who
olf
a tlemonstration
by
10000
heard or read the news about a par
Mullahs U1 Dacca and protests 10
t1cular traffic accIdenl
other parts of Pakistan
The acting British HJgh Commls
News about the arrest of smug
SlOner lssued a statement m Rawal
glers also concludes wllh the case
sunder nvestlgatlon
ThiS puts a
p ndl saymg the commiSSIOn deeply
seal on the matter
legretted any dIstress that the pub
The ed tonal In conclUSIOn stres
I cation oC the cartoon may have
sed agalO the need for greater effi
caused however umntenuonalJ.} to
Muslims In PakIstan
t:lency In the execullon of Justice
The JudiCiary as an
Independent
The Times was Independent and
branch of tbe state should do Its
the government had no control over
best to cope With the other two-tbe
It the statement added
executive and the leglslallve II saId
rhe cartoon publIshed on O<;!o
The same Issue of tbe paper car
ber 25 depicted the
relatlOnsfl p
ed an artlde un health hazards
between BrIta n and the European
resultmg from op um addiction The
Common Market and illustrated the
arucle Signed Mohammad
AmID
proverb
If the mountain won t
Makhdoom said It IS the dUly of
come to Mohammed
Mohammed
the enlIghtened elemenls to POlOt
musl go to the mountam
Bntlsh
out the hazards of IhlS eVIl to their
Pr me MIO~ster Harold Wilson was
unfortunate countrymen who have
shown as Mohammed and French
become drug addicts
PreSIdent de Gaulle as the moun
The arllcle then began to descnbe
tam
how a drug addict looks-thm pale
The BrItIsh High Commission In
drousy unhappy and Isolated ThIS
Karachi received a flood o( protest
s because opium ntrodut:es u dan
telephone calls and the BritIsh n
gerous pOison
mto the
addIct s
(ormatIOn services removed the copy
bloodstream
I he whllc blood cor
o( the newspaper (rom their readmg
puscles fIght th s po son
room
These corpuscles safeguard
the
The DalLy Star o( Beirut Friday
body agamst various diseases
If
published three photographs of what
lhey are engaged m n relentless bat
It said were IsraelI Kuls entertain
lIe against opium they do nOl have
ng UN Emergency
Force troops
lime to handle other dIseases attack
along the UAR Israel armistice I ne
ng the body
The paper saId the photos prov
The fact that opium mtroduces a
ed the truth of claims made by the
dangerous
pOison m the
blood
former commander of the Palestme
stream IS eVident from that If an
truce superVISIon organisatIon Swe
addIct S blood IS Injected Into a non dish Major General Carl Von Horn
1~""t.I.l"IU1llIlIlI1UlIM"'ltlllU.'UU..I i41ll~1
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clJ'cles

mgly ask themselveS-IS the NATO
pact really necessary aDd whose lIlterests does It serve? Why are
Amencan troops still

10

Europe

day 20 years after the endmg
the Second World War?
It IS
VIOUS
vestige
that It

~

of

becomlOg IOcreasmgly obthat NATO is a dangerous
of the cold war period aod
hinders the normalisation of

thc sltuallon

10

Europe

It.s be-

coming IOcreaslOgly eVident
that
thiS bloc IS requ1Ted only by the ru1
ng CIrcles o( the United States and
the West German revanchlsts

The obYloUS

truth that

NATO

addictIOn

Everylhmg should be done 10 find
employment for people
spec1811y
those hVlDg m some areas of the
north and west
The article also
adVised more severe dISCiplinary
measures
Those
found
taklDg
drugs should be pU01shed severely
It said

Von Horn In hIS recently pubhsh
ed book SoldIers of Peace claun
ed attractive Israeh girls were freed
from mlhtary serVice to entertain
Ut officers and sway them to the
Israeli cause The DallV StaT 5 pIetures which It said were taken m
1957 by a member of the UN Emer
gency
Force show
ON soldiers
mmglmg With several gIrls wearmg
mIlItary UnIform One photo shows a
UN soldier With hiS arms around a
girl slandmg In an open field
The USSR WIll set up a new Ins
t tute o( Mlhtary History to help
set the record straight on the na
tlOn S mlhtary past
fhe lew body w 11 play an acttve
role n the mIlitary patnotlc educa
t on of the workers and espeCIally
the youth and expo~ bourgeois
falSiflers
Marshal Matvel Zakha
rov told the Soviet
government
newspaper Izvestia
The Marshal who is Chief ot the
General Staff said military hiStonans had made mIstakes In the
past and IS was hoped the Institute
would help ellmmate them
Thtl new orgamsatIon which Is In
I ne With the Kremlin s desire tor
a more (areful and analytIcal ap
proach to SOVIet History wJlI be
headed by Major General Pavel
Zhlhn a member at the editorial
board
(f the
Military Ii storlcal
Journal
Marsh.al Zakharov said that be
sJdes studymg the CIVil war and the
Second World War the lostltute will
look mto tl)e current problem of
foreign mIlitary history and study
RUSSia B pre revolutlOn~ry wars
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The problems which have caused
premature termlDation of two of the
four space walks
performed to
date by Amencan astronauts will be
study dunng
subjected to CrItical
the forthcommg
GemlDl 12 flight
One of that flight s most Impor
tant objectives IS a careful step-by
step exammatlon of what may be
causmg these pr.oblems and what
may be done to prevent them
Astronauts James A Lovell Jr
tempt to check the consequences of
almost every move and maneuver
the spacecraft
until about
two
hours later he returns to It and
closes the haleb.

Experts at

ground stations Will

mOnItor every detail of the expen
ment and keep In close commUD1
catIons touch With the astronauts
to adVise and gUIae them In that
wa y U S space officials hope to
gam much
adclitlonal information
concerning the performance of ba
SIC tasks by an astronaut workmg
outsIde hiS orbiting spacecrafL
Space walks-the movmg aDd rna
neuvenng by a weightless astronaut
amId the vacullm of space outside
the protechve cocoon of hiS orbit
109 spacecraft-were demonstrated

by U S astronauts dunog the Ge
llI1m-4 9 10 and II flIghts
The dIfficulties wb.c,," made com
pletton of the tasks ImpOSSible sur
pnsed U S space officu,-ls because
100tiai eVidence seemed to lOdlcate

'hat properly equipped meo could
operate With relative ease 10 space
For example dunng
Amenca s
second space walk
expenence 10
the GemlD1 9 mISSion June 3 to 6
1966 Astronaut Eugene Ceman noticed that worklDg In space-where
there IS neither gravity nor Donna)
fflction-was extremely
strenuous

for eight and 1rI :wmter for seven
hours No luncheoh mangement
has been made for them SOme
who hve nearby
go home for
lunch Others mill their own 10
dlVldual arrangements
The fmn first started product
Ion 10 years ago handlmg .only
1000 kilograms ot wool a year It
has now developed enough to
handle more tljart B000 kilograms
Next year It hoPe~ that tms flgure will be raised to the 12000
level
'I1he finll has openeii savmg ac
counts for women employees and
a certam precentage of theU'
wages is regularly dlsposlted In
thetr accounts A IJteraer course IS
expe'tienced workers get as much
also being conducted with- the sssia.
as Ai 700 In summer theY worktance of the Women's Society

Vote Registers
With
\Vnmen
In 1966 as Amencan
celebrate 'the

Press On Wo[men:

Variefyi On The Dinner Table

women

46th annIversary of

umversal woman suffrage m thO'
nat.on their pohtlclil action IS
conllnumg .ts upward SPiral
They partIC.pated itl record numbers as voters and volunteer cam
palgners 10 the 1964 electIon and
all mdtcallons are that they WIll
play a large role m th.s year s
electIOn than 10 any prevIous one
• when the offIce of PresIdent was
no at stake
states

All 50

have elections of

one kmd or another thIS year and

on

the [urther development of tbe couo
try along the road of fleace good

women are
They
are

are bemg successfully developed for
the good o[ Ihe peoples of our two

neighbourlIness and fnendshlp
on
the pursuance of a domestic policy
aimed at Improvmg the ljVlDg stand
ards and satlsfYlDg more broadly
tbe spntual requirements of all the

countnes

working population

Ion their belief that to have good
government at hom'" and to help
achIeve world peace and freedom
It IS the duty as well as the nght
of women to vote an~ work to
ward achieVIng them
The measure of their potent13l
mfluence at the polls IS md.cated
by the fact that there are appro
xlrnately three mllhon more wo
men than men elIgible to vote In
the United States

and the SoViet Union
WIth satlsfact10n that

We can say
these relations

The Soviet Union hIghly valucs
the contnbutlon made by the
fnendly FInnisH people to the cause
of safeguardmg peace to Northern
Europe and consequently Interna
tlonal peace Great Importance IS
belOg attached tn the SoViet UnIon
to the proposals advanced by the
PreSident of the FinnIsh Repubhc
Urto Kekkonen aimed at streng

ThiS 4'olicy

naturally eoougb IS

a FlOntsh policy because It meets

the ,nteresls of tbe FIDDlSb people
At thc same tlmc thiS policy meelli
the mterests of uDlversal peace aDd
SOCial progress The SoVIet DOlon
IS a SOCialIst state of the working
people and It IS always happy to
welcome such a policy (fASS)

preparing
for them
putting
mto
act

However there IS no Women 5
vote In the sense of a coheSive
speCIal Interest bloc Women vote
as IndiVIduals on the baSIS of
theIr own Judgment of candIda
tes and Issues PolItIcal opInIOns
among Amencan women vary as
Women are not necessanly ID

HIS beart beat speeded up and hiS
breath109 and perspiration Increased
until hiS space suIt s alr-ehangIDg
system could no longer handle the
overload The excessive
mOIsture

build up caused the Visor of his hel
met to fog Impa:lrlng hiS VISion
In the GemIDI 10 flight July 18
to 21 Astronaut
MIchael Collins
walked to an orbltmg Ageoa space
engme With which hiS GemlDJ craft
was m formatton flIght

But afte, about 30 mIDutes out
Side the cr'ill, ColllDs was forced to
end hiS space walk because In hIS
successful maneu venDg
he bad
made exceSSlye use of the fuel allot

fluenced by the votmg preferen
ces of their husbands

ted for thl~ expenment.
RIchard Gordon found that Simple

d,ate goals of tbe US sp,ce pro
gramme However to the dIstant fu
ture It may become necessar-y for
astronauts to step Into space for
mspecUon mamtenance or repair of
their own or nearby craft
When U S astronauts step on the
surface of the mOOD two or three
years from now space walking ex
epenence may be of value As 10
space walk these astronauts on the
lunar surface Will be operaUng In a

He fell ltred, his hearl beat and
breathmg were fast and he was per
spmDg heavily even before he stepped out of the spacecraft Once out
Side he requlrc;d 30
mmutes to
latch a tether between the space
craft and a nearby orbiting Agena
space engmc a task that had taken
him only 30 seconds dUrIng tram
109

GemIni 12

n,ght Astronaul
Aldnn will per
form SImple tasks durmg his plan
ned two-hour space walk He wlll
plug and unplug electncal connect
Ions push and pull small objects
hook a small camera on a bracket
then take It off agam
He WIll repeat these sunple tasks
many t!mes 10 detenmne their ef
fects on him and to test the best

ly we,ghtless

Tlte mooD s graVita

the' opportunity to rest for as long
as deSired between tasks
None of these tests and problems

are to be confused WIth the perfor

ally I.e ahead

way of dOlOg them He will have

(U S SOURCES)

,"dustnal production has produced
frustratIon which many observers
put at the root of outbreaks of VIOlence The government accuses the
oppoSItion
of explOIting
genume
gnevances With an eye on the elec

lions wh,le the OPPOSltlOO blames
Coogress Party rule for the baSIC
sltuabon
Some agitations

such as that ID

Iiself beeo ID the forefront of the
demand for a steel plant realiSIng
that tho opposltloo 's making poll
Ilcal capItal out of the Issue
I
But a rasb of studeot nots amIDg
from triVIal InOldents 10 many parts

Tbm-e IS general agreement that
educational, SOCial and recreational

facilitles for StUdeDts are far from
sallsfacto~y 10 mOSI
places UDI
veroty vlCOocb4ncellors have
also
condemned political lDterfercnce 10
unIversIty" affaIrS
The government says Ihat oppo
sillon parties have been explOIting

the students and addmg fuel 10 the
not flames Observers say the gnm
econonuc situation Jar students and
their famIlies and poor employment
prospects after graduation are major
promoters of dISContent

A key factor IS the food problem
by
The population bas mcreased
over 60 mllhons smce 1960 while
food production has remamed sUi.
tiC at an average 80 mIllion ~ons

annuaUy
HQpes wb.cb rose With a bumper
harvest of 88 mIllIOn tons 10 J 965
were dashed

by the monsoon tal

lure wblch cuI last year s production
to 72 mllhon taos !'{ow the mon
soon has failed agalD in some areas

and tbe nortjl ~ndlan state of BIhar
a~~ adjOIning steas face a threat of
famine

For<lgn exchange

IS

already on

L,sts of candidates

Mrs Gandhi was elecled to tho
leadersblp last January as the only
person capable of defeatlOg fo(mer
FlOance MIDlster

MoraTJI

DCS81

whose rigid purjtao and rlghtwlng
approach has gamed him many eoemles

Pohtlcal Circles say Mr

D.,.al s

confidence of g¢tting power atter the
electIon IS groWlOg not least because
unrest JS leadmg maoy people to

thmk 10 terms of stroog leadershIp
problems bave (REUTER)

•

shes can be prepared

have the traditional d.sh of nce

IOUS kmds

and meat but as a routIne It leads
to deflciencles in certam necessary

cereals Soups of various kmds con

food Items whIch may cause III
health
undernounshment and

Home Economist
Seeks Solution
To World Problems
I wanted to do somethmg about
famIlies and homes says Flemmle
P Kittrell wQO has been fulfilling
thiS WJsh (or nearly three decades
both In the
United
Stales and
abroad as educator and practltJOner
10 Integrating the soclal and nall ral
sCiences and the humamtJes mto a
smgle diSCipline to meet personal
famIly and SOCial needs
I feel thal WIth
all our new
SClentlfk knowledge and rapid soc al
change home eCO'lomICS taugh"t at
the UniverSity level IS gomg to pro
Vide one of tile 5 gmOcant answers
to our dilemma she says
In 1944 she Jomed the faculty of
Howard University largest predo
mmanUy Negro ur.uverslty 10 the
Umted Stutes It IS
marking ts
(p.ntenmal n 196667

pensable

teers They handle mass maIlings
operate telephone serVIces Com
pIle lists of regIstered and poten

Stitchery, Weaving Show Imagination
Imagmatlve
stitchery
deSigns
made With cabbage leaves and po-

lalo pieces d,pped

10

pamt

and

beads created from magazme pages
were a few of the objects diS
played ID an exhibItlon Thursday

and Fnday of work daDe by mem
bers of the 11th and 12th classes at
tbe Teacher s TralQmg Academy
Tho women lD the art classes

which produced thIS work attend the
Academy between one and five each
afternoon when they have complet
cd their dUlles as teachers In the
city s pnmary schools
\

yet

decorative and mexpeOSlve pieces
WhICh help make homes morc attrac
live
Tbe maIO materials used
for
ex.umple were straw yam embrOl
dery thread old magaLlnes
and

vegetables

And yet out of these

the women made wall
place mats and beads

hanglOgs

MISS NIDa Arnold wbo

taught

the class was particularly pleasep
With the Imagination shown m the
stItchery and weavIng projects

Poet's Thousandth
Anniversary
KABUL

Nov 7

(Bakhtat)-

Mrs Salcha AmiD Etemadl
editor
of Merman mag8.ZJne Mrs Shaflqa

Ebad assIstant pnnclpal of
Balkhl H,gb
School and
Shokna Raad

Rabla
Mrs

a programme

pro--

ducer of RadiO AfghaDlstan left
Kabul for Balkh yeslerday to parti
Clpate 10 celebrations marking
thousandth birth
annIversary

the
of

Rabla Balld"

COCKROACHES

to

check voter regIstratIons at the

pollmg places and where votmg
Cockroaches Powdered borax IS
usually an effective and safe mate
nal to use MIX thIS With sugar and
scatter In places frequented by these
IDsccts and they will soon dlsappear
Bee or vasp stlOg antidote

For

allaYing the palO from these
the
follOWing hmts are effective Keep
the part as cool as pOSSible as cold
checks the activity of the pOlson

Therefore apply to the POIDI and
cold substance at hand if an Ice
cube IS not available

a stonc cold

water cut surface of a raw oOlon
or potato the best of t::ourse would
be laudanum ammonlU ~lOegar or
sah
At aOlmal pOIsons! dCoxldise
the blood their antidote WIll be any
thlDg that contatnS much oxygen
Keep the body at rest and aVOid
agltalton
A httle ammoOla or
brandy might be given at once

machmes are not used help count

the votes

I

In both major pohtlcal partIes

women ~re represen~d on local

and nallonal counCils and help to
shape pohcy plan strategy and
direct acttvlty They also hold un
portant offices at natIonal party
nommatmg conventions
Year round voter educatIOn 15
another fIeld In whICh
women
make an Important contnbutlOn

ThIS IS the sole purpose of the
League of Women Voters whIch
has been credited With domg pro
bably more than any other smgle
non partisan organIsatIOn to pro

Vide pohttcal education to all
The League was a leader m
sponsormg bl partIsan meetIngs
ot whIch candidates appear before

the public to answer quesllons
and partICipate 10 debate It also
co sponsored the fust non partl

IContd

on pall'

4)

Husbands Rule Greek Hearth; But Wives Put Up Hard Fight
The smart career girls of At
hens
w.th ParIs styled clothes
emphaSISIng theIr hvely
good
looks step back a century when
they reach home from the day s
work
Although they won the vote 14
years ago and the nght to enter
the malonty of the profeSSIOns 10
1957 the most educated women
m Greece are sttll restrIcted by a
nlud famIly law
But determined \vomen lIke
MISS Egly Psaltls are flBhhng for
prollTess The VlVaCIO\lS chairman
of the Greek Women s Rights As
sOClatIon InSIsts that whlle\ on pa
per her ~ountrywomen ho d legal
rIghts wlilch compare well WIth
theIr. European sisters

m practice

they are among the worst off
'Although our women have the
vote and can enter most professions
they lack equality
famIly law she says

under

M,ss Psaitts says that the rna
10flty of men demand a dowry
from theIr future WIfe s famllyand the ncher they are themsel
ves the more they expect to re
celve

The AssocUltion IS trymg tn
end the explOltatton of Greek
women both before and after mar
rIage she expl,ams
Their profeSSIOnal opportum
ties are lunlted by prejud.ce and
few receive eQ.ual pay

After marrIage they dIScover
the husbands have complete legal
authonty over the children even
when absellt and can counter
mand any decISIOns affectmg
them altllough he maY not have
supporled the famll>, for years
MISS Psaltts believe~ that Greek
girls should be educated for tech
nIcal or scientific

work

ranging

from research to plumbmg-ra
ther than for toe overcrowded

spheres of haIrdreSSIng and dress
makIng
Then she says their new found
fights Will gIve them the oppor
tumty to lead theIr own hvesand at the same tune kIll the do
wry system

There IS stlll a runnIng battle
agamst male monopoly of.
the
profeSSIons While Greek women
have progressed to rece'VIng eq
ual pay m pubhc service they are
mainly confmed to the lowest
posItIons

Their presentation m the um
verslttes has grown from 23 per
cent m 1957 to the pomt at whIch
most facultIes now mSlst on three
men entrants for every women
The bank.ng world whIch star
ted employmg women clerks several years ago now engages them
only as tyPISts
TheIr excuse IS that the women
refuse to move out from Athens

to work In the proVInces
says
MISS PsaltIs
But our anSwer IS

sunple-dlSmlss

them but do not

penalIse all women
A surprISIng advance IS a re

cent decJslOn to admit women to
a lead 109 Greek school of ship
bUIlders
The Women s

Right ASSOCIation

IS stnct m advocatmg that Its
members should share Tesponslbl
htles faIrly by do 109 two yellrs
compulsory natIonal

service m

the form of SOCIal work accept
mg the same day and mght shifts
as

men and glvmg up the auto..

matIc mherltance of theIr husband s estates If there has peen
a dIvorce Tlie WRA also flghtmg
tor automatic

divorce

after

se-

ven years separatmg to ease the
slluation of the estunated 90 000
deserted wives
Illegal
WIVes
nnd Illegltunate chddren 10 the
country

have a habit of lettmg nature fo
1I0w Its own course

ThiS said the editorial

IS

a

careless and IrresponSIble attItude
to adopt If the ch Id does not re
celve proper med cal attentlOn

nght away he may contract more
seilOUS allmenls
An mterestlng dIScourse about
the best age for becommg a rno
lher also appeared In the same IS
s Ie (r Islah
Whl1e
expresstng

the opinIOn that

the best age to

give bIrth to a ch ld IS between

20 and 30 the paper also present
ed VIC\\ ~ of mothers who haVE
given bllih at the age of 17 and
45 as well
Some mothers believe that bear
109 a ch ld at the age of 17 IS good
bec lUse the ph) sical condition of
the mother can stand the sleepless
nights and strenuous task of n rs
g thc newborn
Others bel eve

that havmg to take care of child

~

oman becomes more consIde

of 40 or nbove
The woman s page In Fnday s
Ams publIshed a quesllonnarre un
cler the general tItle are you rea
dy to malTY? The paper commen
ted on the answers One of the
questIOns was do you thInk mar
nage IS gomg to solve your prob
lerns I f you answer
yes then
you are mlstaken saId the paper
Childreh s ITer
from authOrity

whIch any successful
campaIgn
depends IS done by women volun

responslb.hty of plannmg and or
gamsmg a candidate s bId fot of
fICe
Others
on electIOn day

and most children
have runny
noses
Mothers
unfortunately

to give birth to a ch,ld at the age

erg by four or five to one
Most of the
detail work on

A numbel; of woman at work at Tawflq knlttlDg plant

An editOrial on the same page
adVised mothers not to take hght
ly their children s colds ThIS IS
the beginning of the cold season

mg thiS view there are those who
think It IS dangerous for a woman

women outnumber men volunte

the party of theIr chOICe Some

the table Without undue expense

rate at the age of 40 and above
and consequently thiS .s the right
age to become a mother Oppos

mothers It .s eshmated that these

serve as campaIgn man~gers car
rymg the entIre
admlnJstrabve

and

add colour as well as vanety to

a

No pohtlcal headquar

house to urge Citizens to regIster
and to SOhClt theIr votes
In addltlpn women do research
prepare
campaIgn
Literature
wnte and deliver speech and or
gaOlse fund ralsmg
drIves
for

from var

vegetahles

ther hersel f of most of the pleasu
res that she IS then able to enJoy
Thcre are those who thmk that

says one pohhcal ex

tIal voters and go from house

of

ren at that age depnves the mo

ters-whatever Its SlZ~lS WIth
out Its women volunteer workers
rangmg from schoolgIrls to grand

laid on producmg useful and

are up for approval aDd various
groups are trylDg to ensure their
supporters of parliamentary
and
state legIslature seats

Once or tWice a week they can

As polItical
campaigners wo
men have proved to be mdls

Particular stress ID the class was

10 turn reduced VItal Imports of raw
matenals components
machmery
and spares for Industry The deva
luatlon of the rupee last June has
so far failed to give a hoped for
boosl to exports
CritICISm of Mrs Gandhi s gov
eroment IS not confined to the oppOSitiOn but is also found m her
own congress party The govern
men t 15 ac cused of falling to provide
slrong leadership and gIvlDg m to
pressures for electlOneenng reasons
thereby
makmg
more
pressure
groups turn to Violent agltaUon to
achieve their aJms A tussle for the
party leadership after the electIons

FrIday s Islah s women s page carned a recIpe for macarom and
emphaslsed the Importance of mtroducmg vanety lOto the famIly s diet
Most famlhes who can afford It conSIder nce and meat mdlspensable
Without a dIsh of flCe and meat the table IS consIdered empty and the
fact IS that they feel rather unhappy when they miSS their dIsh of rIce
every nIght
The article adv.sed mo\hers too and stomach disorders
lOtroduce a change 10 th.s habit
Tasty as well as nounshmg dl

pert

vacuum and they will be dependent

tlonal pull Will give them about oneSixth the gravity men expeneDce on
earth That mayor may not make
a big dIfference IG theIr abIlIty to
maneuver\ and perform work on the
moon
Meanwhile tbe problems con
nected With orbital space walkiog
like any challenge In space need to
be
tackled-If only to
Increase
man s knowledge and prepare' him
for the space ventures that eventu

IndIa s government led by Mrs of northern India has caused be
wildermeot and unee,tamty about
I ndtra GandhI Is trymg 10 grapple
With a wave of unrest which has
how to deal Wtth the situatIOn
been mounting thiS year With the
approach of next February s general
elections
A grave economIC CCISIS With ns
109 pnces food shortage and laggmg

out of date

a

on the atmospheriC and temperature
system of their space SUIts
However they WIU not be entire-

partIes are

The candidate who talks to
women differently then to men .s
apt to be classified as hopelessly

the craft IS not absolutely essential
for Ihe achievement of the unme-

tasks he had repeatedly practised
With ease became monumental m
space

In the forthcommg

d1dates of opposmg
not uncommon

Spacewalkong completely olltside

• In the GemlDl II miSSion Sept
ember 12 10 15 1966
Astronaut

or other

male relatives FamilIes In whIch
the vote IS split between the can

mances of stand up EVA
(extra
vehIcular activity) the exerCIse du
nng whIch an astronaut stands On
hiS seat with the upper part of hIs
body protruding
from the
open
hatch mto
space This has been
done by U S astronauts ~Ith repea
ted success and has allowed them
to photograph stars Without the diS
tortmg effects of the atmosphere or
the spacecraft wmdow
I n these tesls of a stand up EVA
the astronaut IS also dependent for
brcathlO& oxygen and for tempera
ture control on hiS SUIt s system as
In a space walk

India Is Nearing General Elections

rest
The Co~re9S state government has

-

the parties representing them

are allowed to operate the knit
tmg and spmnmg machines alnce
it requires strenuous labour
The fum unports Its taw rna
tena1 alsl} from SWItzerland Leical1y available wool,. he said la not
sott enough tor his needs
It is
bowever, good for IIlaokets ~od
dress matenals He hoped 'that
eventual1y rasing merino sheep
whIch have the rlllht kind at wool
tnr cardtgans and pUl10vers will
solve this problem
Asked about the wages women
employees receive at the plant
Majldl smd they vary accordmg
to the ab.hty and expenence of
the empolyee A startmg wage IS
about Af 300 per month and more

Space Walking Trips Up Astronauts

Andhra Sq.te demandlOg a promise
Ihat the government .halI bUIld its
n.xt steel plant at Visakhapatnam
port have clear Jl'!linca1 motivations
al the present timo although econl>mlC benefits su~h as emploYJ!lent
and the IDliustrial potential of tlje
steel plant concern the public mle-

~

t1ienlDg seCUrity and ~
them Eurdpoo
"'
The speaker salo futthljr
The Sllvlet people hi8h!y appreCIate the fact that the course~f
[rfeodshlp WItb the SovIet Unfon
wblcb IS called In Finland the Pa.....
Ik,V. Kekkobeo LIDe, l5 ~uPJ;l9rted
by the overwhelmlDg malonty of
FlODIsh clhzens anll thereliy Is by
natutc a genumely natIonal policy
It seems tbat now wben all the
pollhcal parties whicb bad cooperated In the government that SIgned
10 1948 the treaty. on
friendship
cooperatIon aod mutual aSSiStance
w.th the SOVIet Umon-a treaty
wh.ch constitutes the firm basill of
our relatIOns-are ag8m represented
10 tbe gnvernment of yoor country
one may hope that these relations
WIll further streogthen nod expand
to the good of our peoples
We know that the workers of FlO
land pm great hopes 00 the reVlva!
snd developmcnt of the country
With governmental cooperation with

Widely as those of men

Aldnn will make from Just before"
he opens hiS balch and stepll out of

S IS
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109 govc11'Imentai

to do who [all Into the abyss of
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Touchmg upon European problems Suslov saId
Many people.11 Europe, 1DlibII-
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known, the leaders of the Democra
t,c Republic of Vietnam and the
National LIberation Froll,t of South
VIetnam bave more than ondc\pra...
cd the SOVIet Unton s POSition 'n
Ibe Vlelnam questiob nod the Viet
nameso people s Just cause will
tnump and tbat the aggressIOn of
American lDlpenalisDl WIll mevl
lably suffer a defeat

ng some educated young people
are becomlDg
addICts
In most
t:ases It IS people who have nothlDg

W 0 R L D PRE S S

the case IS un

ThIS IS

As is

by no means ensqres or can ensure

the secunty of the states il'tcluded 10
It IS maklOg headway 10 Western
Europe
Suslov noted that people 10 Eu
rope no longer beheve fabncatlons
on the sl>-callell threat from the
East. Nol oonly those who never
doubted the peace-IovlOg cbaracter
of the SOVIet foreign policy refuse
to believe now hI tbc existeoee of
thiS threat._
It 18 no longer beheved also by
many people who are remote from
commUDISlD mcluding leaders bead
109 bourBC\lls states
It' 18 particu
lady elsy to speak of this 10 FlnIilnd
wbere broad secUons of the people
have grown convmced by their QWO
expenenee that this IS rCalIy so, that
nobody and noth.ng threatens Fin
land from.< th~ East 'Now.t IS cIear
to every honest FlOn that the S<lVlet
Unton iWl8hes to see FmlBnd no 10
dependeot state Illi pea<:e'loviog
nelghbou,
SpeakIng of Soviet FIODI8b rela
lIons Suslov saId
The October revolution bas laId,
solod foundattons for eqUItable and
fflendly reloulons between Fmland

complex It said
Dr Kittrell
As Its part of the celebratIOn the
home
economJcs department
is
stressing 'the theme of ItS contribu
bons to mternatlOnttl development
A highlight 01 the observance will
centre on one of Dr Kittrell s most
SIgnIficant mternational contrlbu
lIons IntermIttently from 1950 to
1955 Dr Kittrell worklOE under a
Fulbnght and other US Govern
ment grants acted as ndvlser 111 con
nechon With the establ1shment of a
college of home economIcs at Baloda
UniverSity n IndIa
She practically transplanted the
Howard UniverSity philosophy of
home economiCS to the new school
which 1S now cons dered one of the
best In 'the world Since Its ~stalJ
Itshment 12 other Indian UOlvers t es
have mtroduced
bome elono n (s
IOta the r cun Icu1a
Other developtng reg ons of the
world have also felt the Imp Id oC
Dr KIttrell s \o. ork She has nude
nutr hon surveys and observe J ttl
tntIon practices In Liber a as well
as In India and HI cmergmg coun
tnes of Afnca \ here she has also
made three cultural tOl rs
The US Depal tme 1t of State as
Signed 01 Kittrell to Ie ld a group
of 22 Indian women 0 1 a two 010 lth
study of home e(01101111<:S extensIOn
methods 10 Japan and Hawilu She
hus served as home econom cs (on
sultant for the women 5 dHIISlO1l of
the Methodist Church to the Congo
RhodeSia and Zamb u SInce I Jl I
commissioned by the same \o. omen s
olgan sat on she has made u 1 al
triPS to the Congo to seek ou t wo
men qualified (01 hlghel educatiOn
In addition to beme ao Interna
tlonally recognIsed expert on nutn
tlon Dr KIttrell IS Widely known
10 the fleld of child development a
programme that she IOslttuted upon
Jommg the Howard faculty
The
pre school that she establIshed 15
conSidered a model m the field of
early childhOOd educahon
Home econOl1l1Cs means first the
child then you bUild around hlm
she says ThiS IS a good approach
to any country and [ can see It
domg wonders for tne world
Whether or not you
prOVide
gUIdance for chIldren they will be
active and learnmg They can learn
good thlOgs It you provlde a good
environrl"l&nt-or bad things If there
IS an mdlfferent environment-but
they 11 learn mevltably and the ages
of three and four are the most 1m
presslOnable years

They thInk pa

rents hmder the fulfillment of their
fanCies Marnage may ease the
straIn or parental authonty but

young gifls should not thmk that
mamed life IS all cake and ale
New responslblhtles such as bear
109 children and balancmg
the

family budget begm to crop up

Lovers' Legend
Afghanistan IS a country rIch In
rolklo e Some of these stor es are
abl ut women who were famous
fOI
theIr beauty
patnotlsm or
poetry
1ht21 e IS a VIllage 10 Kabul sll

ualed along the road to Khwa!a
Ra\o. Ish Auport named after
a
vc
bea t f 1 rna den Blbl
Meh
100 There
vas a lIme the story

goes

vhen the second Anglo Af

ghan \Val

was progressing With

full o.nlensllY

B,b, Mehroo who

was unequalled In charm and
beauty used to live In thiS VII
lage Az z a
youth 111 the Villa

ge

fel1

'" love With Blbl Meh

IUD and asked for her hand In
mall age The girl s parents who
ven; fully' aware of the manl)
qual t es and good character of AZ1Z
gave thclr (onsent The marriage ce
remony \\as a ranged soon after
wards
To hiS surpnse AZIz found that

the cel emollY was attended by
old folks and chlldlen only
When he asked for the •eason
he was told that all the young
men In the Village were In the
battle field f1ghtll1g the enemy
Healll1g thiS AZlz took arms and
headed for the battle f.eld leav
Ing a message for Blbl Mehroo
that the malliage would take
place as soon as the war was
won
DUI mg the battle he was
wo.unded He was brought back
to the V1llage for medIcal care
As as he gamed

conSCIOusness he

InqUIred ahout BIbl and was
told that she had d.ed a few
days before He asked to be ta
ken to her gtave where he wept
untIl he died
The tragic event was mourh
cd by all Villagers who showered
flowers on the f\.vo lovers graves
atop a hili adJoming the Village
The mausoleum and th~ vlllage na

med after Bibl Mehroo Is VIsited by
hundreds o( Kabul citizens ~very

day

\

,
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49th Anniversary
Of The Soviet
Union

MOSCOW, Nov
1 (AP)....
Tbc I SovIet Uliion and Cblna
ligre;:ed Suoday on sCIentific and
Iccbnlcal cooperation from last July
I to next June 30
Tass news agency re'ported from
Peking that a protocol was signed
attcr a s/X,day meeting -of a joint
commission It did DOt say. what co
operatlortwns planned

It IS almost t "century since
tb.e people of the Soviet Unlon
our great neighbour to the north
have been celcbratlOg their Oc
tober Revolution
anniversary
each
year
at
this
tlmc
Next year this time It will be ex
actly 50 ) ears since they first oh
served the day
With tlie mtroducbon of the
new Syste", m 1917 the Soviet
UnIon has macJc rapid l)rogress
In soclal euUUI al and economic
fIelds ThIS 's thc ,esull of the
hard work of thc l>col,le of thc
SovIet Union
ArghallIstan and the Soviet

r,

i

,

Uruon are satisfied

With

their

mutual relations which arc cha
ractensed by good neighbour"
ness and rea] friendship
which
serve
the
national
ante.
rest of the two countries With dlr
ferent social systclns
The ties
between these two natIOns are bas
ed on mutual trust non mterfe.-

rcnce In the mtemal affairs of
each other and thCIr willingness
to strengthen world peace The
Ileople of the two countries are
keen on safeguarding and streng

f,

thenmg peace and security In the
whole world and m our region In

partlcular
A fghaJ1lstan

was
among the
first countries to recognise the So
\ let Union and the latter was also

among thc first to recogmse the
regaIning of independenCe by At
ghanlstan The friendly relatIOns
between the two nations
were
marked by the conclUSion of a

lr"Caty of frlcndshIP SIgned m
Moscow on Fehruary 28 1921
Tht treaty prOVided for the offl
clal recognition of each other and
mutual respect and non mterte
rence 10 the mternal alf3Jrs of

each other The treaty is a hlsto
document and is respected by
the two states It IS conSidered ODe
of the causes for
the groWlDg
riC

frlt ndshlp between Afgb:Lnlstan
Uld the Sov,et Ulllon
The SovIet Umon has helped
i\fghamstan m Implemcntlng the
First and Second Fn e Year Plans
The mfrastructure of our econo
my has been prOVided
by
the

Plans Afgharnstan IS thankful to
the decision of the Government of

the SovIet Umon for the belp It
IS to gIve to the TblTfl FIve Year
Plan winch WIll start m 1967
The two countrIes belIeve that

therc IS great scope for the fur
ther devclopment of cooperatIon
between them 10 ecohomlc tech
nlcal
SCIentIfIc
and
cultural

fields

Both countr.... are hopeful

of expanding theIr
ties

commercial

Thc Salang pass
whlcb IS "
symbol of friendship between Af
ghanlstan and Its nClghbour has
prOVIded a good means of trans

portatlOn and COmnJUDJcation bet
wecn the two nattl'ns With the
Increase an the volume of trade
the hlgbway IS Increasmgly be
lUg used

We offer our facilItations on
thIS dal to the govcrnment and
the people of the Soviet UnIOn

Vote Registers
(( )"d Iron

page J)
san \ t~rs mformatlOn sel Vice on
th-e radIO and has SinCe added te

levlslon debates follo\\ed by

que~

tlOn and ans~er penods
In addltlC n It dlstnbutes nl n
partisan (a( t sheets about Issues
(:( nducts study groups helps regis
tel vr tel s and urges women to
uf the I
I ( aClivt In the pal ty
cholc«:
51m1lClI
m 111\
I«:l'ipects 1S
th( v tl l I 11
P gr nme ('on
dUl.:ted by the Amen(;m Assoclat
Ion of University
W men Less
:.;
S
lJU I s I 1
pr If..:1 amme
al ( thost of the Genc.:ral Federat
(n f WI m~n s Clubs Yc ung Wo
mE n s Chnstlan ASSOCiatIOn
and
Ihe Nn tI( n J1 Federa t ton of Bust
ness n I Pr( fessll n II
Women s

Clubs
Th pi gl Imm~ )f tht.: W men s
v SI 1 f th t Amel c 10 Federa
lion {f I abc ur Cr ngtt>'ss of Indust
Iial Org III Is I lions (( ncentt ates
f n Hlucotmg
W Jmt:>n tonnected
w th thL 11 Ide UnlO
m vernent
n ;m l'ff I 1 t wm support (or
<. andldCllts f IVOUI Ibh 10 Ihl c HlsC
f I Ii.) UI
tf.':<.l rrl I s~
I tilt. I P)
It,d drill n
Alth ugh IhUt Is lie
C(Ulate
tneaSlJIl' f f thl ImpeH t (f wumen
11 lhl lJ( I tICi..t1 I f f tht nCitlon
11
cXPPl1 n l(.::-.
II Stems to
rnC' much mUll: ttl In a
(( Incld
tnc:tc that th
JJell(d~
(f gleLit
stndes 10 sc CI I leglslill n In edu
c:atlOn and n WOI king togethel
Internatwnally have occurred du
flng the years women have h<ld
the vote

o

AT THE CINEMA
AlUANA CINElIU

At 24 307 ami 9 pm
lraman film
TI;IE BRIGH.T
IIORIZON

PARK CINJ!MA
At 2 30 5 7 3p an<i 9 30

p m
meflcan colour film m FarSI 1 HE

VIKINGS
AI I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm
BEHZAD CINEMA

•

IndIan black and whIte film
CIIANGHIS KHAN
PAMlR CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm
ln~ ..n film
GUHARA DAGH

ALLAHABAD Nov 7 (Reutcr)Indian Prime M1DIster Indira GandhI
s~ld Suliday
that the situatIOn In
drought bit areas of alhar and Uttar
Pradesh states was lIf-tm and must
be tackled on a war footinll
We wll1 not allow anybody to die

VIa vor Asghar dehvers hIS speech at the
Ughan SOVIet FnendshlP SOCIety meetmg In
ftrst row from right to left Second Deputy
Pn me MInister and the MInIster of InterIor
\bdul Satar SjJahzl the Minister of Informat

ti,.

Ion and Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky, the
President of the lbshrao Jlrgah Abdul Hadl
Dawl and the Deputy MIJ1lster of Information
and' Culutre Mohammad NaJlm Arya (Photo
Wafajo. Bakhtar)

123 Die In Floods In 'Italy;
Austrians, French, Swiss Hit

Parliament Discussions

PaniC'stricken
convicts
feanng thc lalest blow 10 hll northern Italy
for lhelr lives made a mass attempt
About 10000 JOhabltants were al
I
brcak Oll of the mam Jail at
I each cvacunled from theIr homes
Ilorcote \\ rst hit c t} r the ci SetS
1 the Sln'oona area on the Plave
er the reports stated
ler zones
Dykes
protedlng
low lying
R tlndouds swept mto
northern
arca~ around the Po river broke 10
I rtl} Sunday from France and Spam
three places and sell watcr surged
People cned out help us Presl
wcr Ihe \;ounlryslue around
dent as Signor Saragat toured Flo
n
Porh 1 11111
I(' lee l( sec the devastation wrought
Rcp~)rts rt: h.h ng Rome from the
I y the I vcr Arno to the hlstonc cra
IHev g IH no further delalls of
II )f the Renaissance
1 he Pre,ldcnl
VISIbly
moved
bru'ihed it wa y tears from hiS eyes
The ,",cather bureau saId the froot
brought rains Iv upper
Tuscany
Piedmont LigUria Lombardy and
\ enelo where ~O 000 soldiers and
volunteers have been workmg
on
C4.R~
fl d relief d t es
fOl thlee days
W\SIIINC ION Nnv
(AP
Mcnal:lng douds hung over Flo
"UI~ mobiles
)f the
future <.:ould
Ic;nl:e
I k .. lrangel\ d fTerent If all
the
rhe It lllan government last nIght
Ifelv ,uggestlons submllfed to lhe
uCl..lded lO lllocatc 10000 million
lJ S (ommcrcc Departmenl by ordl
Ire (Sl)me s xlcen million d'ollars)
v cll zcno;; Ire ad )pted
tu meet (hc 110St urgent needs of
l
n de
heavy <..!l ty
bumpers
the HI ((cd populallon
!lIpped enl reI\. aruund the car for
Eb< \ here III
Europe lvalanches
xCll11plc
I HI floods are tak ng a heavy toU
, h II s what George J
Buckner
n life lod property
In Austna
f Trenton New Jersey would like
Ilone 22 people have dJed over the
In
lhc (llmmell:e Department to
weekend ;
dude amung Ihe
nteflm
safely
An elcL:tnclly plant In Haslau Sty
<;tandards It must publish by next
r I was buncd by an avalanche of
January 31 for 1968 model cars
l1lud lasl mght klllmg thr~e peo
And C W Ehlert of Concordia
pic
MIssouri would like lo see a senes
1 he slorm catastrophe the Ihlrd
of lights attached to auto roofs 10
hitting Austna wlthtn two years IS
lJtcallng Just how fast the vehicle IS
estlmaled to have caused 'tens of
travclllng A red IIghl would flash
mill ons of shillings In damages
l n and off for example when the
In France the danger of avalan
ar speed exceed 80 km
ches prevented rescuers from return
These are only two of the roughly
109 to the wreckage of an Air Mah
-10 prlvale clllzens who have sent In
I rimer whlch crashed last mght JD
<;afety suggestlons In the past few
the French alps
weeks 10 the department
1 herc were seven people in the
As of the November I deadlloe
alr\;raft all o[ them crew members
It)(e<l by Secretary of Commerce
lnll all are belteved perished
lohn T Connor for the submISSIon
strong
wlOds
In
SWItzerland
f suggestions thc department also
hampered rescue operatlAn In the
rece'lved proposals from 16 foreign
SI Gotthard Massif where
some
and domest l: manufilcturers
300 workers a re marooned near a
Th s material will be evaluated by
h} dro electTlc dam site where they
the n Hmnal highway safely agency
"crc workmg
However they as
,h1l:h will propose l IIsl of standards
well as some tOO road workers cut
bout De<.:cmber I ThIS Will allow
olf at Motto dl Dentro ID southern
before
me I ')r further d,sl:usslOn
SWitzerland are reported to be ID no
ntenm siandcuds are m Ide final on
Immediate uanger
J mUClry 11
Olhl:tal~
draft ng the
standards
said Ihe suggestions from
pnvale
Anti-NOISe CampaIgn
ullzens Will be \:onsldered
along
PARIS Nov
7 (Reuter)wJlh those from Ihe mdustrv
They hate noISe so much In
Also suggesled were
headlights
Evaux Los-Bains
central
which d m lU(omalll.:ally W th the
France that a ban has been
appro Ich f
wOlher l:ar
longer
placed on the use of cars WIth
sun visors lor shOll dnvers protru
out food reason.
d ng bumpers to prUlect the gnll
PrevIOus local
laws have
and h d p,-)\\cr <;tcenng
wh1l:h
barred the crowing of cocks
I.. mt'"u~s 10 opera Ie after the
motor
the barking of dogs and bray
"tails ~Iecrl 19 wheel fin ng which
109 of donkeys
p JJl Ihe air t 1 r ght f lhe dnver
Now Mayor Serge creret
dl zes It the wheel Ihus preveotlllg
pubhshed a mUDJClpal decree
l ross OVer acc Idcnts

CARS MAY NOT
LOOK QUITE
LIKE

N. Korea Charges
U.S. Troops
With Provocation
101\. \ 0 Nov 7 (Reuten -North
h. IU I 1hUlsda) accused the UOlte I
StCites f attclllptlnC to spark a new
Kort>u and dem mded that
ld st)IJ
I e< kless IJrovo
ga nst ( r ::ildc <It II C
hargl <.:i.lme III CI statelO~ H
::is led I.n the officI 11 North Kort'a
~I.:nt al
ncws Igt>OC
ad fJlIl's
We j, I.:stlu\ s ultuck
r <.l United
Nutl liS P IIIUI neal the demlhl H Ised
z )ne
A 0 d g t lhe UN Co 11 nal d
!o; Arne
a s and a South Korean
ve e killed und an Amencan wcnlJ1
dto'd III i.J 1 attack by North KOle,HI
:suld er
1 he North Korean agency said
the U IIled Slates fired thousands of
l l1ets at NOl th Korea dunng a SIX
la) UCI od from Dc tobel '.l~ to 31
An AP I epo t from Seoul suys
despite North Korean attacks an the
last two weeks US officers said
they do not thmk the communlsts
Ill' bluldlOg up to major hostilIties
Llll ng the al mlshc
line between
North and SOl th KoreLl
South Korean officwll:i said they
belIevc the ambush of a UN patrol
early Wednesday was tImed to em
barrass the SeOul governmcnt dur
109 PreSident Johnson s VISit
A second North Korean attack 111
the clOSing hours of the PreSident s
VisIt belatedly qlsclosed Thursda\
(}(curred three hours alter the am
bush and 40 miles to the east

forblddmg tbe use of motor
vehICles exccpt for clearly
defmed professional commer
clal or tourist purposes He or

dered drivers to turn thClJ'
engmcs wbenever they slop
He further banned asseml>hes nOISes
and gatherings
and any acts calculated to
dISturb pubhc tranqUtJjty
A decree last month warn
ed that If the domestic birds
and beasts were not silent at
mgbt, their owncrs would be
brought before a magistrate

CAPE KENNEDY Nov 7 (Reu
tcr) -Three satellites here hurled
Illto orbit 1 hUI sday
and an un
manned Gemini spacecraft blasted
mto the AtlantiC Thursday In mul
t pie purpose spaceshot designed to
p Ive the wa¥ tuwalds manned mil!
ta y luboratones III Space
The
complic Ited mls~lon
wus
Inunch~d by a 16 storey high Titan
3 C booster
Its payload mcluded an unman
ned GeminI capsule an empty fuel
tank smulatmg a manned orbIting
labOl atory (MOL) and three
air
force satellItes
As the rocket blasted to a heJght

of 127 mIles t204 kms) the Gemini
spacecraft was hurled earthwards
~OO

mph

(20000 kph)

In

p by the related Jirgah cOl1)lIllttee
The meeting was preSIded over
by Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl Pre;;)
de lt o[ the Jlrgah

The Wolesl Jlrgah contmued Its
diSCUSSIOn of the budget of the Fin
ancc MIOlstry The sittmg which
lasted from 10 a m to 2 pm was
presld~ over by Dr Abdul Zahlr
PreSident of the Jlrl'!'ah

Afghan-Soviet Ties
(Contd from page I)

luse n Vlelnam provoked a walk
oul from the balcony
diplomatiC

C

thc

ChInese

Cbarge

u OIITalres
Actordtng lo Tass Pelshe declar
cJ that actIons sphtung the ranks of
the fighters agamst Impenahsm are
d great
serVice 10 tbe common
cncmy-nvpenahsm
world
reac
I on
The responslblhty for these
actions rests enurely With the Chi
nesc leadership PeJshe declared

Tbe USSR

IS

for a relaxallon of

tenSion 10 Europe where the West
Gcrman polley of revenge assisted
by the U S ruhng Circles IS creat
109 dangerous threat of war
The Soviet UOIon
Pelshe 5a1d
conslst<:ntly comes out for the development of relations WIth countries
of the other SOCial system on the

bas s of thc pnnc,plcs of

peaceful

coexistence

An example of th,s IS tbe
shlft 10 our relations With

b,g

France

the dcvelopment of lIes Wltb Japao
Ita ly and Canda Our co-ope'rabon

w Ih FInland and
based .:>n firm

Afgbamstan

I'

goodneJghbourliness

The relatIOns w,tb Turkey and Irao
ha ve been successfully

developmg

lalely
Pelshe saId that the USSR s suc
ccsses are lDseparable from
the
successes of tbe other soclahst coun
tnes and all revolutionary progres
s ve forces
The Soviet
VOion
slanQs for cooperation between Ihe
Western
and
Eastern
slates of
Europe for the dissolution of milt
tary blocs But until a reltable sys
tern of secuflty IS created the socIa
InH countries of Europe will streog
Ihen the defenSive orgaOlsatlOn of
the Warsaw Treaty
He also said tbat the pohcy of
the Wesl German militariSts IS
rraughl With a
grave
threat to
peace
HIS order noted that the peace
ful line of the Soviet DnIon IS VIO
lently reSisted by the
forces
of
world reaction headed by US Impenahsls
M ore than 200 pieces of SOVIet
military equipment rolled
through
Red Square In the tradmonal mlh
lary parade marking the anmver
sary
No new rockers were unveIled

Red fiags coloured hghts

Three Satellites
Launched At Once

at I?

Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday diSCUSS
cd n set:les of proposals tJy &nator
Mohammad Hashem Wasokht re.garding municipal electJons and the
distribution
and sale of Pule
Khumn hnen The J}rgah declded
the proposals should flrat be taken

gallery by

ban

ners and portraits of Sovlct leaders
gave the capItal a festlve air
Sources say the Soviets are savtng
their newer weapons of the celeb
raliOn next year of the 50th ann I
versary of the revolutIOn
China ami North Vietnam also
l:elebrale<.l the aOnlversary 10 their
capitals Sunday Dlgbt
In Pekmg Hsmhua saId a film
show was attended by Foreign MI
ntster Chen VI and other ChInese

offiCials The film depicts bow the
SOVlct people led by Lemn fought
bravely agamst the attacks of ene
mles at home and abroad durmg
the early years of SavJet power the
ChInese ageocy said
A message of greetmg was sent

JOintly by the Central CommltlI:e of
the Chinese Communtst Party the
Standmg Comm.ltee of tbe Na
honal Peoples Congre,ss and
the
Stale Council to theIr SOVIet Coun
terparts

TAFSEER SHARIF
Is now aVaJ14ble Jt Is sold In
the Avlelnna bookstore, llTound
fioor of the MInIstry of EduClltIon at AI 25 pel' copy
,

a

test of a new heat shIeld With a
doughnut like hole III the mJddle
US wal ships were recovenng the
capsule 10 the Atlantic near Ascen
Slon Island

Uon In Bihar or anywhere else All
those who wete reported to have
died lrom starvatIon had actually
died from dIsease she added

ATHENS

KABUL Nov 7 (!lakhtar) -The

ROME Nov (Reuter and (DPA)The death toll m Italy s great floods reached at least 123 last
mght and SOme reports spoke of up to 140 dead

of starvation she told pressmen on
her arnval here on a two-day tour
of drought stricken vtllages
The IndIan PreJl)ier said there had
not been a single death from starva

FOR SALE
Land Rover
excellent condJtion tax unpaid
Tel 20555 Off
hours

Nov

7

(AP) -The

PreSident of Cyprus
A:rchbishop
Makarios arrIved here Sunday by
air from Bogota Columbla to con
fer with Greek government leaders

on Cyprus

H"'e told newsmen he was hIghly
sa'lsfted WIth bls three-week tour
of Latin AmerIcan natIons
Ht! descrIbed the official tours as
natIonally productive which gave
him the opportunity to project the
Cyprus problem In 1.hat part of the
world.

tlLTI

\

'rhl!. 3421melte • (1122 foot) long
tnll~c~ was la\!nchCd IMt September
from a' cpnstr~ctlQn dock 35 roUes
south of Tokyo-saven months otter
work storted
~ The ,bJghly automated tanker wJll
h~ve a crcw of h2 She will carry
oU (rom the Persian Gull to J
opan
\
WARSAW
Nov
7, (DPA)Canadian Fotelgn Mlnlater Paul
Martin
who arrived tn Polaqd
Saturday today will meet for talk.
with his Polish counterpart Adam
Rapackl He will also have talks
with Polish Prlmc Mlhlstor Josef

Vol V. No 188

Nov 7

(AP)-The

The train alan&, With 17 others
carrymg 3 500 passengers, had been
II>

thc

B~y

of Bengal area

MOSCOW Nov 7 (Toss) -Whcn
Osvatdo Dortlcos Torrodo ond Raul
Castro RIZ Cuban guests were Icav
mg Moscow on Nov 3 they were
seen off at the airport by Leonid
Brezhnev Alexei Kosygln Nikolai
Podgorny and other representatives
of the CPSU and the Soviet govern
ment..

JEDDAH Nov 7 (AP) -Arab,an
federal numsters are now gathered
here tollowmg talks on Aden s polJ
tical future an BeIrut last month
Led b) the federatIon 5
eloe
statesman Interior MInister Shanf
HusselTl bm Ahmed al Habelh the
party IS seek 109 Kmg Falsal s sup
port for the creation in 1968 ot an
mdependent So(jth Arabian state as
an alternative to Yemeni claim of
sovereignty over the region
TOK:VO Nov 7 (Reuter) -The
209000 ton
Idemltsu
Maru the
world s biggest 011 tanker
salled
from here Sunday for two days ot
tria Is

NPD Deputies
(Contd from page I)

The Hesse clecuon was earned
out agalDst the background of a
Bonn government cnslS which has

sborn Chancellor LudWIg
cabmet of
Parliament

control

In

Erbard s

the

reaction to the Bonn sltuatIon even

though thc voters were only p,cking
a stalI: ParliamenL
Leaders of the three centre parlles
expressed concern about. the NPD

sboWlOg and the small, two-year-old
patty clcarly stole the spotlight
from the iarger groups
severa~
opposlIlg politiCians blamed Ibe con
fused political sceoe Id Bonn for
the ngbtlst partt's gayts
High poliltcal Interest
coupled
With mild and sunoy elccUon day
weather brought out voters 10 large
numbers Of thc 3544 000 registered
voters 82 3 per ceo t f.;ast
ballots
compared Wtth 111 per cent JD the
last state parhament electIon four
years ago

Bearded Outlaw
Succumbs To Bullets
Nov

7

U you like tbe best In meat
bread and other groceries. pay a
visit to MIK's. where we sell
you fresh bread and aged meat
Compare tbese prices with the
bazaar
Frozen fish from KarachI
Af 79 per kg
Cream cheese
A,f 35
Frenell cbeese
Af
49
Fresh Danlsh butter AI 99
Our address Share Nau. just
east of the Wue Mosque
Tel 24479

federal

Folitlclans bad been watcbfug the
results closely as a test of public

MANILA

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY

(Reuler)-

Bearded outlaw
Vlctonno Siagan
claimed he was a descendant of
God that he was Immune to bullets
and hiS army of mountam foJ lowers
needn t worry about bemg killed
because he would resurrect them
all f on the thlrd day
Sut when polIce bullets hit him
yes\erday In n gunbattle 10 Bukl
dnon province some 500 nules (800
kms) southeast of ManIla he sl
u mped to the ground dead
He and hiS men had been chased
by police since lust August accused
of haVing killed a constable and of
rustling curubuos (waler buffaloes)
Last September he Dnd I (lOO fol
lowers were cornered III the mo
untull'ls und rought nn eight hour
gunbnttle With police nnd troqps
Siagan hImself escaped
Elght}f
h.> men dicd and the rest surroun
dered
They beca ne dlsllluSlOned With
their leader because polIce asked
them to watch tor more than three
days the bodIes of their dead col
leagues to see if they came pack to
hIe-but they Just decomposed

THIS
SPACE

COULD
HAVE
SPOKEN
FOR YOU
ADVERTISE IN
THE KABUL TIMES
TO SELL ,- TO BUY

For Quick
Returns
THE ONLY ENGLISH
NEWSPAPER

,

aSSIstance o( the SpeCIal Fund of
the Umted Nations trau'ls technical
personnel for the MIOIstry of Com
munications
A new buildmg has been cons
tructed for the centre In Yaka Tut
and various classes and the admm
istrabon of the centre shifted to
the new premIses two months ago
The PrIme Mimster whIle VISiting
the 11 th grade of the centre thank
ed the Umted N~tlons for Its as
slstance
The establishment of the trammg
centre will not only be useful In
trammg personnel for commUntca
tions centres In Afghamstan
but
wIll also tram
personnel for the
regiOn he pomted out
There are 52 students 10 the lOth
and L1 th grades of the school Those
who enter the school must hav~
completed 9th grade In their first
year at the centre they follow a
general course related to commUni
cations The next ) ear students are
offered speclahsed courses ot theIr
own chOice
Eng Ghulam Chaus the Vice
Prmclpal of the centre
told the
Prime MInister the centre hopes to
enroll school graduates for trammg
in hIgher speCIalised courses In
cornmunicatlOns next year
The Pnme MInister lnspected the
hostel
library phySICS teaChlOg
room labs the radiO assembly and
workshops
,
One of the students welcomed the
PrLme Mlmster and wished hIm COn
tInued successes In the development
ot the country under the guidance
of HiS MaJesty
The classrooms are not yet fulty
eqUIpped With the arrIval of more
equipment the centre will be om
dally maugurated
Haklml told the PrIme Mlntster
that
the centre Will
also hold
courses for the officials of the Minis
try of Communications to acquaint
them With the techrucal aspects ot
communIcations

The Prime Minister noted in the
VIsitors book his satisfaction with
the organisatIon of the centre
He was received by offiCials of

Lesotho's Ruler
Addresses OAU

ADDIS ABABA Nov 8 (AP)Newly mdependent Lesotho s K10g
Moshoeshoe pledged Monday that no
pollbcal refugee who sought asylum
10 his country ever would be hand
eel over to South AfrIca
We 10 Lesotho wlll always be
ready to gtve asylum to those per
sons who seek refuge in a country
other than their own he told the
African summ,t conference
Our
people are proud of thelr record m
thiS respect
He warned however It was neces
sary to distinguish between pohbcal
and crimmul refugees and to guard
agamst those who might engage In
subverSIOn
If refugees wlsh to leave us we
will be prepared to help them by
taktng up the ques110n ot an atrhft
With the South African government
But whatever happens refulees Will
not be handed over to the South
African government
The Kmg drew attention to Leso
tho 8 vulneruble pOSlbon as re.gards South AfrIca by whlch It IS
completely surrounded and appeal
ed to the OAU to look at his coun
try s position with realism
But he aBsUied the OAU Lesotho
utterly re!cc.:ted South Africa s pohcy of apartheid
North Korea s Premier Kim II
Sung AP reports from Tokyo Mon
day cabled n message of greetings
to the Organlslltlon at African Umty

(OAU) mectinij In AddiS
EthiopIa

Korean

central

Ababa
news

agency (KCNA) sold

IN AFGHANISTAN

PIA SCHEDULE
Due to operatIonal reasons OUT wmter schedule whlch was to
have come mto effect Novembel I 1966 will now be effective froID
November 16 1966 UntIl November 15 1966 the eXlstmg schedule
wlll co))tmue as follows

DAYS-MONDAYS, TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
Arrival
1050
Departure
1130
Wmter schedule effective November 16, 1966 WIll be as
follows
DAYS-MONDAYS, TIlURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Arrlvai
1020
Departure
1100
For reservatIOns please cnntaet your travel agent or PIA Office

KCNA In a broadcDst monitored
here said the message read In part
I hope the current summit meet
109 W1U make a posltlve contribu
tion to the struggle against the im
perlalist machmations to create a
split among the African people and
place Africa under new colonial op.
pression and tor strengthening the
untty and cooperation of the African
people

STOP PRESS

I

the teaching
staff ot the centre
At the end ot the Prime Mimster s
Bakhtar re.VI"lt HaklmI told a
porter that the students are getting
practical experience by helping in

installing the Kabul telephone net
work
The students also learn how to
ussemble radios the Mimster said
and graduates WIll be able to ( as
seble them here if varts are Import
ed ThiS WIll bring down the price
of Imported radios the
Mimster
concluded

MAZARE SHARIF Nov 8, (Bakhtar)The thousandth anniversary of famous Balkh poetess Rabla Bal
khl was celebrated Sunday by tbe provincial directorate of Infor
matlon and culture In Mazare Sharif
'labia live In Balkh dUring the first poet and scholar Salahuddm Sal
half of the 10th century Her fa
jouq, was read
SaljOuql saId
ther Kaa Kasdaram was a power
Rab.. was undoubtedly one of the
ful Am .. durmg the reIgn Nasr plOneers of our hterature Many
ben Ahmad of the Samamd dy
scholars of the Middle East held
nasty
her 10 great respect
~
Rabla was a contemporary of
SalJouqi sald
more such meet
the famous Dan poet Rodakl She mgs should be held to honour our
wrote 10 both Darl and ArabiC
Her mausoleum
bes close to

plOneers m literature

Khwaja Abu Nasr Parsa s Tomb
At Sunday s functlOn held near

Experts Make Good
Progress In
Panj, Amu Survey

her mausoleum the

Balkh

UNITED NATIONS

New York

Nov 8 (DPA) -India s Representa
ttve to the Political CommIttee of
the Umted NatIons General Assemb
ly saId Monday that PakIstan s pro
posal for the calhne of a conference
of the non nuclear countries was
not acceptable
SpeCial conferences either called
by the non nuclear countries or by
the nuclear powers would serve no
purpose DIsarmament was a com
mon cause and could not be achlev
ed by special conferences called for
selected groups
IndIan Ambassador Vlshnuprasad
C Tnvedl saId the diSCUSSIOn on
non prollferation
should
not be
limIted to tbe military aspects Non
ptol1feration was a means toward
disarmament but not an atm
10
Itself
He insisted that developmg coun
tries must be allowed to develop
nuclear technology includmg the
technology of peaceful nuclear ex
pIo"lOns
It should be emphasised that the
benefits ot SCIence and technology
should not be kept from developmg
countrIes This has notblllg to do
with a treaty on non prolIferation ot
nuclear wea.pons TrIvedI saId
Canada also voiced strong OppOSI
tIon to a proposed conference of
non nuclear states saying It might
complicate current negotIabons on
a treaty to ban the spread of nu
clear weapons
Oen ELM Burns Canada s dISarmament negotiator urged Pakis
tan and other
cosponsors not to
press lor a vote on their proposal
tor a conlerence and suggested they
leave the question open until It lS
pOSSIble to determme the result of
the negotIations on a non prolitera
tlOn treaty which are now in prog
ress
A dratt resolution callIng for the
Umted NatIons to condemn use of
chemical or bacterIOlogical methods
of warfare as an tnternational
Crime was Introduced Monday by
Hungary
The
move also came
m the
General Assembly s 121 nabon poh
hcal committee which IS dlscussmg
proposals on dlsarmament
The
Hungarian
resolutIOn
IS
based on the 1925 Geneva protocol
which barred use 01 pOison gases
other chelmcal
agents and eerm
warfare

Mohammad Hussam Masa

the languagc was just developing
The Governor expressed apprecla
tIon for the efforts of the MintS

Prime Mlnlster Malwandwal Inspects equipment at the centre
An expert explains about it as UN Representative Arsene Sbabbaz
looks on

HM GREETS SOVIET
PRESIDENT PODGORNY
Big Moscow Parade Marks
October Revolution Day
KABUL, Nov 8, (Bakhtar)A congratulatory telegram was sent by His MaJesty the King
to the Prel;ldent of Presidium of the Supreme Soviet Nikolai
Podgomy on the 6th anniversary of thc Soviet Revolution yester
day
Congratulatory telegrams were also sent by Prime MInister
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal and First Deputy
Pnme M,
nlster and ForeIgn Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl to the Chair
man of the CounCIl of MInisters of the SovIet UnIOn AlexeI
Kosygm and Foreign Mmlster AndreI Gromyko
Kabul s dailies yesterday pUblish
ed pictures of the Soviet leaders
and ar-tlcles In which the progresh
made In various flelds by the Soviet
Umon durmg the lost 48 years were
gIven

MOSCOW PARADE

war

In Moscow reports AP the SovIet
Umon paraded Its rocket
m ght
through Red Square Monday alter
Its
Defence Minister
denounced
Amenca s crimInal actions In Viet
nam
and
predIcted a complete
communist vJctory there

Marshal RodlO"

were relatIvely restramed
He descnbed the UOited States as
the leader of the Imperlaltst camp
whose CrImInal actions 1Il VIetnam
and other parts of ASIa have 10
creased the- danger of a new world

Y Mahnovsky

the Defence Mlmster told thousands
of onlookers and a natIonwlde tele
VISion
audience that
all round
SOVIet aId would help ensure a
commumst victory In Vietnam
Soviet anti aIrcraft miSSiles of the
type used In North Vietnam agamst
American planes were ancluded 10
the 40 mmute parade
A Moscow teleVISIon announcer
descrlbmg strategic rockets 10 the
parade repeated the SOVIet clalm
that not a smgle other army III
the worltl has such effective wea
pons

ARMOURED CARRIER
An armoured personnel carner
seen before In East European capl
tals appeared to be the only pIece
of mlhtary Hardware unveiled for
the first tIme here m thiS tradltional
November 7 mIlitary parade
Mallnovsky spoke Just before the
start of the parade On thlS occaSIOn
usually strong attacks on the Umt
cd States are made by the SovIet
Marshal ThIS tIme his
remarks

He said the SOVIet UOion would
render all round aSSistance to the
VIetnamese and added there IS no
doubt that the Just struggle of the
VIetnamese
brothers wlll end In
theIr complete victory
despite
ev'erythlOg

CHINA CRITICISED

problems WIth bls Polish
part Adam Rapackl

counter

M artm then met With Polish Prime
M101ster Josef CyranklewIcz
Ac
cordmg to a Canadtan spokesman
the war 10 VIetnam took up a great
amount of the diSCUSSions WIth Ra

pack!
Poland and Canada are members

of the InlCrnabonal Control Com
mISSIon on Indo-Cbina
Both countries are seekIng a qUick
cnd to the war In VIetnam but their
Ideas on ho"Y to achIeve thiS dJfler

WIdely
The CanadIan delegaboo saId
thai Martlrf had explained to the
Fohsh government blS stand on the
VIetnam quesbon but the spokes
man for the delegatton dId oot ela
borate
MartJn

leaves tor Moscow Wed

nesday
In Ihelr hea vy atlacks on Ihe
enemy 10 Ba De Kbe area of Go
Dau dlslnct Tay Nmb provmce
on the night of November 2 the

South Vietnam LIberatIOn
armed
[orees captur~d three enemy post~
put out of action oearly one com
pany and onc wbole platoon of the
enemy aod destroyed lts command
centre m the area according to thf
South VIetnam
Llberatlon
prc$

agcncy:

quoted by HSlnuha

~

The South
Vietnam
hberatlon
armed forces 10 Soc Trang provmce
launched a new heavy mortar attack
on the Soc Trang atrport on Octtr
ber 13

The South

V,elnam

by the lIberation forces

Ltbcraboo

on

the same

a rfield smce September 9
1963
The II allacks altogetber resulted
10 242 aircraft of vanou! types des768 enemy
troyed or damaged
Iroops meludlng 229 Amencans kl\
led or wounded aad 20 mihlary
vehicles and eight arm,$ dumps des-

troyed the agency adds
In SaIgon
sa. ysAP -tbe gov
ernment IS cracking down on

the
cIty s busy plackmarket wblcb '00-

clahsed In U S mUltary post exchange goods the offiCIal Vietnam
Press saId Monday
Black market operators have un

tJI Nov

17 to dISband their open

and Culutre

m revlvmg the country s ltterary
and cultural hentage

Mrs Saleha Amm Etemadl edl
tor of Merman magazine who at
tended the functIon as a member

of a delegatIOn from Kabul said
that the Rabla was the first wo
man to wnte poetry ~ Dan
Governor Masa and the guests

from Kabul laid wreaths

at the

mausoleum

A book on Rab,a wntten by
Ghulam Hab,b Nawabl and spec
lal Issues of Bedar dally publish
ed

In

Mazare Shanf were presen

ted to the gathenng
A message

by the renowned

Jlrgah Amends
Finance Budget
KABUL Nov 8 (Bakhlar) -The
WoleS! Jlrgah Monday debated a
senes o[ amendments proposed by
Deputies In the budget approprta
lions [or the FlOaoce MInIstry
The proposals were approved by
the J Irgah after certam changes were
made In accordance With suggestions
from the floor
The slttmg which lasted from 10
a m lO 2 P m was preSided over
by the PreSident of the House Dr

Abdul Zahlr
The J Irgah s Committee on Bud
getary and Fmanclal Affairs yester
day studIed the budget of the MI
over tbe meetlOg

Deputy Abdul Kayoum

prcsldcd

nlstry of Public Works

Malmovsky standmg to the right
of Sovlet Communist Party leader

Leomd 1 Brezhnev PremIer ~osy
gm and PreSIdent Podgorny blasted
what he called Chinese obstruction
lo umfied commuOlst eITorts to ald
the
Vietnamese and "aid
thiS
enco Irages US ImpenalJsm to new
erllnes None of the top Soviet lea
ders spoke
M a1l11ovsky
reports Tass satd
that 1Jl (ond tlOns of the aggravat
ed
lematlOn;)l tensIOns the Com
III n "'\ P rty of the SOylet Union
IS sh, \\ II~ 111 eless concern to raise
the USSR s dofence potential The
part)
s dOlOg
everything
to
Slren~thcn lhe brotherhood of the
armed fOlces of the Warsaw Treaty
0 gem satlOn
He said that n ltS fore gn pol Ie
the Soviet state IS lonslstently pro
lOoting a l"ourse of supportmg the
nahonal hberatlOn struggle of the
peoples and the adv lncement
of
loopcratlon wllh young developing
c(nrd {)11 plll1t' 4

Martin, Rapacki Discuss Vietnam In Warsaw;
Goldberg Detects "Faint Signals" In UN
WARSAW
Nov 8 (DPA)CanadIan Foreign
MlDlster
Paul
Marlm Monday spent more than
three hours dlscussmg IDtcrnatlOnal

Governor of

said Rabla had wr tten some o(
the fmest poetlY m DarI when

try of InformatIon

Non-Nuclear States
Meeting Opposed
By India, Canada

~

Balkh Remembers Poetess Who
Lived 1,000 Years Ago

KABUL, Nov 8, (Bakhtiir)Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Inspected
the cOlDJ)lumeations training centre this morning Be Was accom
panied by Communications MJnlster Abdul Karim Baklml, De
puty Mlnlster Eng Mohammad Azlm Geran, and Arsene Shabbaz, Cblef
of the Uniteld Nations Development Programme In KabuJ
the Ministry of Communications and
The centre established with the

Calcutta Madras mail train steBm~d
IOtO VIJuyawnda stntlon in riot torn
Andhra Pradesh state Sunday with
.a00 tired passengers aboard It was
nine days late

held up

PRICE Ai

(AQRAB 17

MAIWANDWAL INSPECTS
TRAINING CENTRE

Cyranklewlcz

BOMBAY
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air stalls along two streels not fl.1r
from the US embassy
PrevIous efforts to l:urtull
the
black market were unsuccessful
The market sells everylhmg frum
clgar.ettes to combat gear
In San AntonIO Texas Amenca s

UN Ambassador

Arthur

Goldberg

conferred With PreSident
Johnson
Monday and saId afterwards the
PreSident has dIrected him to pur
sue and respond to any peace slg
nals on Vietnam no matter how
famt
Goldberg has said he detects
some falDt Signals and that the
atmosphere seems better at the

Burmuda Could
Be Like Rhodesia
Britain Warned
LONDON

Nov

B

<OPA) -Ber

muda may become a second Rhode
s a the leader of the Bermudan
progressive labour part)
Walter
Robmson saId 10 London Monday
On the eve of the constitutional
conference on Bermuda Robmson
said
There IS real danger of Ber
muda becoming a second RhodeSIa
With a white Imnont) the polItICal
majority In the assembly The Br
tIsh government w II nol we hope
entrench thIS wh te muwr tj to pro
duee the short of SItuation which
eXists JTl RhodeSIa
Robmson {he leader of the oppoSition parh In the House of Assemb
Iy c1amts that the const1tuencles of
Bcrml da lre gerrymandered so that
the vote of rich landowners IS worth
nuch more than a black workmg
111 i.l n s vot<:'
1111 riling Pi.ll t) IS madc up of
I) I b Inkers and men honts
We
hOll thc olontal secretary WIll not
t Ike nH e ISV \ay out and adopt
It
v c ws fo sted
on hun by the
II"0pie who I uled Bermuda for 357
ells

BCG Programme
For Nomads
h.ABUL
Nov 8 (Bakhtar)-A
PI bhc Health MInIstry delegatIon
mcludlng an adVIser trom WHO
leaves Kabul today for Nangarhar
to study the posslblllhes of glvmg
BCG to the no muds Deputy Health
Minister Abdul Rahman Haklml

Umted Nahons but he would sllll said
not want to oITer any new optimIsm
Haklml was talkmg about
the
about finding a peaceful solution to
MInIstry s expanded preventlve methe Vietnam war
dicine programme
The PreSident told him to follow
He said a nomad who sutTers
up on any hopeful signs through
from
tuberculOSIS lS a potcntlUl
any appropnate pflva~e diplomatic
carner of the disease to all parts ot
channels and by personal VISits If
the country The MInistry, Hakiml
necessary so as to leave no means
said plans to make D ~utveY
of peaceful seltlement unexplored
The anti tuberculcsls lOshtute of
Goldberg saId the PreSident asked
the MHl1str) has been
receIvmg
him If he would go to VIetnam and
BeG va<.:cme from WHO So far It
sou!heast ASia and Goldberg said
has been used to protect
school
(Contmued on page 4)
students

KABUL
Nov 8
(Bakhtar)Work on surveYing the rivers PanJ
and Amu
which are
Important
sources of waler and power for the
counlr)
s makmg good progress
SpeCialists of the water and soIl
survey department and experts from
the Sovlel Union are workmg on
the survey 80 per cent of whlcb has
been done
Eng
Mir
Mohammad Akbar
Reza
Agflculture and
Irngatton
MInlster said work began last year
1 here are several pOints along lhe
IWO rIvers whIch arc SUitable for
conslructlon of dams Among them
are Tashgozar
ZarshaD
Takhte
Qabad Bande Kokcha Deh Samtl
Dashte Jam Kbawan Darwas and
Roshan
lJeologlcal engmeenng hydrolo
g cal and topographICal and seismIC
surveys are bemg made In aU these
areas
He said Ihat
dams at Takhte
Qabad and Tashgozar could Irngate
large areas of and land tn northern
Afghanistan
The MInister s81d dams Will also
ehmmate the threat of floods
The survey of the Takhte Qabad
and Tashgozar areas will be corn
ple'ed by early 1968

Voters In US To
Decide 505 Races
At Polls Today
NEW YORK
N< v 8 (AP)Around 59 millIOn AmerIcans were
expected
to vote for
governors
"enators
congressmen and
on
vartOL:S other state contests today
Voters were to deCide 505 races
35 seats In the US senate 35 gov
ernorshlps and all 435 seats In ,the
House of Representatives
The outlook was Governorship
20 at stake now held by Democrats
15 by Republicans Republtcan~ ex
peeled to gam about 5 Holdovers
13 Democrats 2 Repubhc;Jns
Senate seats 20 at stake now
held by Democrats 15 by Rep bh
cans J Ule net lhangt'
expected
Iloldovers 41 Democrats 18 Repub
!leans Needed for maJofJly 5 t
now held b)
1I0lise seats 294
Democrats 139 b\ Repubhlans
2
V3l31lC es Repllbh('an~ expec ted to
gam
about?5 3f1
No holdovers
Needed for naJOr ty 210

Ghazm People Give
Af 4m For Schools
GHAZNI Nov
(Bakbtar)
The citizens of Gbaznl bavc
noted over four mllhon afgba
nis durIng the past four years
for openlng new schools in
the" province glvmg this In
formation

the provincial dl

rector of education, Abdul
Fatab Nlazt s;Ud the people
havc offered to the depart
ment land and moncy to bulld
30 schools

Baghlan Governor Checks
Work On Highway
BAGHLAN Nov 8
(Bakht,r)
Governor MQh Immud Baqi Yousuf
zal of Baghlan yeste day mspccted
work on the Pule Kb.umn Mazare
SharIf highway There
are I 280
labourers and I 539 techniCians and
over 600 machmes and vehicles be
109 used 10 thiS project
The
project
dlfector
Abdul
Wahab

told lhe

Governor

tbat

three bTidges between Pule Khumn
and the Rabatak Pass are nearmg
completIon

Ciay To Calls WillIams
Dangerous Challenger
HOUSTON

Texas Nov 8 (Re-

uter) -CassIus Clay said

Saturday

that Cleveland Wilhams

b,s oppo

nent In a httle fight perc on Novem
ber 14 Will be the most dangerous
challenger he has ever faced

BUI the world beavywelgbt cbam
pion promised to try to fiOlsh WII
hams olf qUickly

